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. : Oftimes, a benevolent philan
thropist actually harms the re- 

■; ciplents. of his bounty, /.As a for 
instance take the case' of Uncle 
Sam, ‘and his handouts to Brazil:
' Since; the end of World War 11, 
we have doled out to Brazil a 
total-of $888 million in loans and 
grants. From 1954 to 1958, inter
national agencies contributed an 
additional $56.9 million. From 
1950 through 1958, U. S. private 
capital investments in Brazil 
rose from $644 million to $1,345 
billion.

. Has this helped the economy of 
Brazil?*Not by a jugful! On the 
contrary we undermined Brazil’s 
economy. Since 1953 living costs 
in  Brazil have risen 567 per cent.

Due to our largesse Brazilwent 
haywire. Hundreds of millions of 
dollars were squandered in build
ing fantastic. Braziliri, an un
heeded new capital in the wilder
ness; agriculture was neglected; 
imports were permitted to ex
ceed exports; capital savings 
were; discouraged; and' Brazil in
dulged in an orgy of over-all 
fiscal irresponsibility.
/ Brazil’s financial predicament 
pretty well demonstrates the fal 

1 lacy of “Foreign Aid:” We have 
harmed: — not helped — Brazil 

....despite our good intentions: This 
’ confirms what /Sahieul / Johnson;: 
wrote a century and a half ago 
th a t “Hell is paved with good in
tentions.” : : :

Lets not have Brazil f urther on 
/our conscience by giving her 
more of the “Foreign Aid” Which 
so far has proved to be such a 
miserable flop,: A further ; dose 
of: ‘ ‘handouts” we fear would de- 

■ stroy: Brazil “for keeps,” :

Isa a c !. Neff 
Buried Sunday 
At Burkett

Funeral services for Isaac H, 
/N eff,88, father of Buddy Neff of 
/ Santa Anna, were held at the 
/Stevens Memorial - Chapel in 
Coleman Sunday at 2:30 p, m.

. Mr. Neff died in th e . Coleman 
Hospital at 9:00 a: -iff: Saturday.
: Officiating, ministers were the 
Reverend E. G. key, pastor of 
the Burkett Baptist Church, as
sisted .by the Reverend Paul 
/Smith, pastor of the Concho 
Baptist Church: in; Coleman. 
Burial was in the Burkett Cem 
etefy, /under , the direction ,of 
Stevens Funeral Home, ; ,

Isaac, H., Neff; was, born Sep
tember' 18, 1873 iff Knoxville, 
Tennessee. He had been a resi
dent of Burkett for 60 years. He 
was married-to Miss Louie T. 
Johnson April 12, 1895 in Granger 
County, Tenff. He was a fanner 
and rancher and had. been a 
member of the Baptist Church 
for 66 years. :

Survivors include / three sons, 
Parker Neff qf Idalou,: Texas; R.

. E. Neff of Burkett and : Buddy 
Neff of: Santa Anna; five daugh
ters, Mrs. yerna Stalcup of Cot
ton Center,: Texas; Mrs. Eliza- 

‘beth Neff of Shallow water, 
Texas; Mrs. Eva. Lee!Adams of 
Andrews; Mrs. Mary Hamlin, of 
Petersburg, Texas and Mrs, Edna 
Gould of Coleman; 23 grand
children; l l  great-grandchildren 
and .1-, great-great-grandchild.
/ Pallbearers were grandsons), 

Hubert Neff, Robert Neff, Tom
my Knight, Donnie Neff, Leo
nard. Stalcup, Billy Stalcup, 
Charles Neff and Byron Neff.

-;l l r s - r F y  G y f i r o H r r '- . ;  -
/Dies In Minnesota -; V -

Word was received here last 
week of the death’ of Mrs. F. C. 
Broltl of Hopkins, Minnesota. 
Mrs. Brokl was the former Ra
chel Louise Parker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. Parker. She 
was born and raised in Santa 
Anna and was a graduate of 
Santa. Anna High School with 
th Class of .1941.

Shortly after finishing high 
school she was married to F. C. 
Brokl of Hopkins, Minnesota, 
who was stationed at Camp 
Bowie in Brownwood at the time: 

After he returned to the states 
from his Army duty, the couple 
moved to Hopkins, where they 
made their home.

Besides the husband, she is 
survived ■ by two daughters, 
Sheryl and Linda; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben M. Parker of 
Oxnard, California; one sister, 
Mrs. Bill (Betty Jean) Foy and 
one brother, John William Park
er, who both live in  California.

Local survivors are an uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Will 
Parker and cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Parker.
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iountaineers To 
Host Hamilton 
Friday Night

The undefeated, untied Ham
ilton Bulldogs will come to Santa 
Anna Friday night for their fifth 
game of the season. It will be 
the fourth game for the Moun
taineers. Game time is 8:00 p. in. 
at Mountaineer Stadium.

The Bulldogs have a very Im
pressive record thus far. In their 
first game. they, won over .-©bid-' 
thwaite:: 38-0, then took -Glen 
Rose 34 to 8. They won over 
Gatesville ,14-6 and last week 
had a very impressive 20-0 win 
over San Saba.

Coach R. C. Smith took his 
young son to Brownwood for sur
gery early Wednesday morning, 
so we do not have a direct report 
on the condition of the local 
boys, However, so far as -we know 
all the bbys are in : good; shape 
and; will be ready to :go . Friday 
night,/'
/ This: will be the toughest en
counter for the. local boys this 
season: in / the. non-conference 
bracket. A" good /crowd .at. /the 
game .will help the;-boys as they 
tackle . the , Hamilton - Bulldogs.

Miss Bettle Bine returned 
home Sunday after spending 
several weeks with .her niece and 
family, Mrs, Wilnette Spencer, 
of Abilene,

A-cu-yi i  winy.

Early --Fall'Is; ;: :
Good: Time / To; Get 
Vehicle Inspected
V AUSTIN -i-: Col. . Homer /Garri

son  ̂ Jr., director'.' of the Texas 
Department, of Public Safety, 
suggested today the start of fall 
“is an excellent time to have 
motor, vehicles safety inspected’’ 
in preparation for hard winter 
driving,
/ The/new 1962, Texas Vehicle 
Inspection Sticker is • how avail
able at the 5,000 official stations 
in compliance with orders issued, 
by the Texas; Public . Safety Com
mission: The order states that all 
Vehicles coming/ under, the pro
visions of the Vehicle Inspection 
-Act must display the new sticker 
by. April 16, 1962.

Garrison said that during the 
past three months mechanics at 
inspection stations over the state 
have undergone an - intensive 
training program on the inspec
tion of vehicles under; the/law,
-'. “There have been no changes 
in the Inspection Law from last 
year,” he explained, “but we have: 
re-examined every mechanic/ in 
the program to: be /certain;Tie 
knows the procedure.”

The DPs. director noted that 
since the/ beginning of the in
spection program 10: years ago, 
vehicles having a defect/that 
Was a causative factor in motor 
vehicle accidents have steadily 
decreased. :

Lunchroom Menu
/ The menu; ;at / the;. Santa Anna 
Lunchroom for next: week is as 
follows: .
Monday, October 2
: Steak, gravy, English peas, .let
tuce /and tomato' salad,. Dixie 
cup ice cream, rolls, butter, milk,
Tuesday, October 3 

Pinto beans,: cream/ potatoes, 
cheese, sweet relish, cherry cob
bler, corn bread muffins, butter, 
milk.
Wednesday, October 4

Meat loaf, cranberry sauce,
green beam,- combination’/rsalad, 
coconut cake, rolls, butter, jelly, 
milk.
Thursday, October 5 

Spaghetti and /meat /balls, 
navy beans, shredded carrots, 
stewed peaches, rolls, butter, 
milk.
Friday, October 6 

Turkey, dressing,, gravy, cran
berry sauce, can potatoes, celery 
stick, Jell-o with fruit, rolls, but
ter, milk.

TWO .GRANDCHILDREN: ■
On Thursday, September 21, a 

son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Le-

GeheraMnspection 
Of Local National 
GuardOnOct.4

The annual General Inspec
tion/of the-Santa Anna National 
Guard unit is scheduled for Wed
nesday evening, October 4, an
nounces Sgt. Bob Turner. Sgt. 
Turner, said the inspection would 
be conducted by Fourth U. S. 
Army Inspector, Lt. Col. Brakes, 
from Fourth Army Headquarters. 
Several: staff officers from 2nd 
Battle Group Headquarters in 
Brownwood are expected to be 
present for the inspect,lop.

The inspection will begin - at 
noon Wednesday with the in
spection of. records, equipment 
and facilities and will be climax
ed with the inspection in ranks 
of the / men, and observing the 
unit’s training Wednesday night. 
/ All: : interested/ ; persons, ' and 
families of the; local Guardsmen 
are cordially .invited to attend 
the-larispestiph';''-',-'- './...'- ' v- '

Fife'AImpst /. : 
Destroys Trash 
Truck Monday

The Santa Anna Fire Depart
ment was called but / Monday 
afternoon to put out a fire in the 
local trash -truck, which just a- 
bout destroyed the truck and 
would have had the driver not 
discovered the fire when he did. 
Roy Bible, driver, said he did. not 
know where he picked up the 
fire, but' that it was already 
pretty hot when he discovered 
it. He had been making his week
ly round to the area in the east 
part Of town.

This has happened a number; 
of times. Recently the .city had 
all, metal side ; boards and bed 
put'on the, truck to prevent the 
entire truck from burning tup in' 
such a case, but this almost 
proved not enough to' cope with 
the situation.

The City Council has request
ed, residents^ not; to burn trash in 
their garbage cans on the day 
their trash is to be picked up. 
Mayor Ford Barnes said- it . ap
pears that something is going, to 
have to be done in- order to keep, 
fire from being loaded on the 
struck. , r :
, / Citizens are urgently requested 
to cooperate with the city in this 
matter. You are urgently request
ed .not burn trash . on the,, day 
your /garbage is to be picked, up.

M e w  M e m b e r s  .:;b // ' 
F o r  ,P - T A  ;
./New members in the Parent^ 
Teachers Association .since last 
week are as follows :
/ Mr: and Mrs. B, M. Cooper, Mr. 
and. Mrs. Joe Harvey, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. C. Cammack, Mr., and 
Mrs./ J. A.. Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, C. Barkley, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Horne,,Mr, and Mrs, B>; Wagner, 
:Mff'.'AMt'84ri5.;,J'oe:-:Mathews;-''.Mr. 
and Mrs. ;Biil Thate, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Buse, Mr. and Mi's. John 
Gregg,: Mr: and Mrs. R. W. Hosch, 
Miss'Patricia? Da'visyMrs:/Norval 
Wylie, Ed Purdy and Louise, Mrs. 
Joe/ Cochran, Miss Pauline Eu
bank, Mrs, Mildred Galloway. A 
total of $14.50 was received in 
donations in  addition; toffhe/ re- 
gulsr membership- fees. ' 7 
',̂ : The;/P-TA./meets t o  the 'first 
Wednesday of each month/ af 
2:00 /p, /m. in the/ Elementary 
School Cafetorium. Mrs. Rodney 
Dean is president and Mrs. Pat 
Hosch is Membership Chairman.

Annual Merchants 
Xmas Program * 
G etsb n d erw ay/:

The/annual Santa Anna Mer
chants Fall and Christmas Pro
gram, got underway .Monday 
morning; with, most of the local 
.merchants, participating in the, 
program..:

The:program/will be, just about 
the 'same as i t  has been./ for the 
past several years, with- mer
chandise coupons to be given a- 
way off each .Saturday, beginning 
on October / 28 an d . continuing 
through December 23. At least. 
$450.00 in coupons,: will be given 
away during this timer ;
• Plans are also being made for 
the, annual Christmas Parade, 
to be held on Friday, December 
1. This parade officially opens 
the Christmas .Shopping Season, 
and all the local business houses 
are expected ,to participate in 
the program. -'/

An addition to: the program 
this / yeqr will be. the carnation, 
of the Santa Anna Christmas 
Queen,. This part of:the program 
is being worked out by the Delta 
Omieron Sorority and ruffes will 
be announced/ soon for those 
Who wish, to enter: the contest.
Cash prizes amounting to $100.00
has been a Holed to this program.

A complete, list of the local 
business houses participating in 
the program is not available at 
this time, but; will likely be pub
lished next week. Eyeryone is 
;urged to ask for your Christmas 
Tickets when making- purchases 
in', the local stores. /

Telephone Co-op 
Directors Elect: 
Officers Thursday

Annual Homecoming 
Seller October 13-14
: The; annual homecoming . of 

Ex-Students pf / Santa , Anna 
Schools will. be ‘field here Friday 
■•aild:;-./Baturda'y;'/,:’.''Ofe't»ber 13-14. 
Mrs. Wanda (Price) Campbell, 
president,, said . everything/ is 
shaping up well and she hopes 
this will be one of the best home- 
comings; yet./ ./-/.:
// The/ agenda for the occasion 
will be about the same as usual; 
with, only a few changes. The,bu
siness meeting / will be held at 
4:45 p. m.,m/ofder to give .classes 
.more time for reunions and for 
other /former students ,to. enjoy 
visiting with each other. Prices 
of admission to the. annual 
dance were increased to SI .50 per 
person, because ’dance bands 
have increased their prices.

First ,'off the, program', in/ the 
homecoming activities will be the 
Homecoming Football Game, be
tween7 the Moufttaineers and the 
Cross Plains Buffaloes. -Game 
time'- will; be;/7:3Q-;p,- riff During

Members of the Board of Di
rectors of the -Coleman/ County 
Telephone Cooperatative met in 
their first'- regular meeting JUNIORS

High School Glasses 
Elects Officers

Roy B, Mathews: principal of 
the Santa-Anna High School, an
nounces the following; officers 
for the high school classes; 
FRESHMEN .. ' : . . . / ' /

President, LaWanda- Horner: 
Vice President, Ruth Walker; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Karen Mc- 
Cluskey; and Reporter, Barbara 
Bauconi.
SOPHOMORES

President, Terry' Mclver; Vice 
President, -Donnie Neff;. Secre
tary-Treasurer, :-• Sandra ,Davis;/ 
Parliamentarian,: Karen Jones: 
Reporter, Wade- Rehni; Student- 
Council Representative's, Karen 
Jones and Linda Plttard.

the/ half-time: activities former 
cheer leaders,, drum, majors, 
twirlers arid football players who 
graduated in any previous year 
ending in 1 will be honored. . .

Registratipn will begin at 9;00 
a. : m. Saturday; October 14, in,; 
the high school building. Regis
tration fees will be 50: cents for 
former students with spous.es. in
vited to register free: of charge. 
A coffee will be held in the lun
chroom from 9:00 to 12:00 noon, 
honoring all former students;: 
who were in classes ending in 1, 
Classes are urged to hold re
unions from 12:00 noon to 4:30 
p .  :,-m. - - ■ '-./-"

The business meeting will be 
held / in the /high school: auditor
ium at 4:45-p. m. Miss-Franpine 
Merritt, Class of '.1934,;: will.; be 
honored; -as the Ex-Student of, 
the year at, tlie: time.’ Miss Merpitt 
is Professor of Speech at Louisi
ana /State -Univefsity: Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana.-:; / . ' ■■' .  .. / a// 

The; arinual barbecue supper 
will be held at; 5:15 p: m; Plates 
will be S1.00< each.'The;: annual 
dance will be; held -in the Na
tional Guard Armory and will be
gin at 8:00 p. m, A Variety Pro
gram; will be presented, in the 
high- school auditorium, begin
ning at77:00 i>.,ni. /
■ Every'.former//student- of ' the/ 
Santa-Anna Schools is invited to 
attend: Local residents are urged: 
to extend .invitations, to' every
one- you know.,.

Thursday of last week anct elect
ed officers for ..the. Coming, year: 
Elected Were: President,: Tom 
Stew.arclson; Vi c e  President. 
Tom Kingsbery; and Secretary- 
Treasurer, F r  a.n k .Giilespie: 
Other.members'of the board are: 
Robert L. Markland, Gordon 
Mdfisey,. Grady Mclver and W; T, 
Nixon: Kingsbery, 'Markland,
Mclver arid Nixon are new, on 
the board. The ofhef/ three riien 
had served, as president arid 
Gillespie had served as secretary

President, Pete Simmons; Vice 
President,; Sherman Stearns; 
Secretary -Treasurer.' a r 1 en  e 
Welch; Reporter, . John Dilling
ham ; Parliamentarian, •: Clayton 
Jackson;- Historian, Donna Walk

Class Of 1934 ; . : / /; ; 
P la n s le u io n ; ;  / ;.
, Mrs: Thelma Lowry ; of / Santa' 
Anna', and Sirs. Annie■'/.Louise 
iWatkinsi' Smith, both' members 
of the-Class of .1934, are putting 
forth a .'major effort, to get all 
their class members together...for 
a Class Reunion./during the an
nual Homecoming on Saturday, 
October 14. Plans include a lun
cheon; .to be served in the: Lions/ 
Club'roonr at noon on Saturday:
. Mrs. Smith said this week they 
have received .word from about

er; Student Council Representa- 25 of the 48/members of the class 
lives, “ ' ' 7 ' ' ' ..........  '

Dayton Jackson.

juniors Tie 
Gross Plains c  
Tuesday Night

Both the Junior High teams 
came out with tie scores with the 

roy V. Stockard III of Abilene at Cross Plains Juniors Tuesday 
1:45 a. m., in an Abilene hospital.flight. In the younger boys game,

and treasurer- for several months, mentarian, Gary Hoscli• Report
, One of- the first official duties | er. - Louise/ Cooper; Historian 

of the new board was to canvass 
the election returns of the an
nual meeting, held August: 25, 
at. the high’ schCKiJ, After the 
votes were canvassed, the board 
declared tlie/ -election : official, 
w itheach7/ of the ' above-fianied 
persons 'receiving' / the /.majority 
votes iriz/each: area represented.

The; meeting . was 'a Jengthly 
one, vvitli a;lot of the tiirie,being 
spent bn'-:hrffijing-,toe,n^w.njemv 
bers/of/thevboard - up /to /date on 
all,the activities oL the: coopefa- 
tivc- arid/ some of the future plans 
of; the organization. / ,̂ ,
7 The/ bdard: meets each third 
Thursday in the month, .

who plan:to attend. It -is ■ hoped, 
she said, that they will receive 
more: repiys front their."/invita
tions before the day- of Home- 
coming,
; There are eight former mem
bers of, the class still living in 
the Santa pinna area. All these, 
are expected to be present and 

Sandra/Hartman; Prophet. Linda all are invited to send inyita-. 
Sudderth; Student: Council Rep- tions to -other members of the. 
resentatives. Mary Ford., and class to be preserit.,:

Ruth Ann Starnes / and 
Tommy Stewardson. : ■
s e n io r s //■/../..;
President,-; Don . Rutherford; Vice 
President,: Juanell Mercer;. Sec
retary, Bobby Langford; Treas-' 
urer, Raymond Clark; Parli'a-

All classes, are urged: to: nuike 
special' 'arrangements tot/hold 
some kind of class/ feunibri:- 
These help in /ipaking, the: over-: 
all; success of the homecoming

P-TA Fun Festival 
ToBuHeE  
Saturday Night

Born prematurely, the child is in 
an incubator. His weight was 3 
pounds, 5 ounces. He has been 
named Leroy V. Stockard IV.

On Tuesday, September 26, at 
1:45 a. m. a son was bom to Mr. 
and Mlrs. B. H. Sawyer ol Brown
wood, in a Brownwood hospital. 
Weight was 9 pounds, 4 ounces. 
He has been named Billy Hubert.

Both new arrivals are grand
children of Mr. and Mr3. Leroy 
V. Stockard of Santa Anna.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hunter are 
in Austin, visiting their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Browniee Hunter and 
family.

Ai-vnllo, ,/ iucws .-i lbs
Nw’.v t in : ...

the final score was 0-0, and in the 
regular game the score was 6-6.

This is the third 0-0 game for 
the younger boys.

The older boys now have a 2- 
0-1 record, having won over 
Blanket and Early. Cross Plains 
also has a 2-0-1 record. They 
won over Baird and Bangs.

Coach Donham said this was 
a pretty good game, but he did 
not think his boys were up to 
par, as the Buffaloes “played 
them off their feet.”

Next Tuesday night the Jun
iors will go to Bangs for two 
more games. The first game will 
be a t 7:00 p. in. and the regular 
game 'A.i t ’ViU a-! p m.

GO V . ’ - .I'LKr .s’. N.Viw

The annual Santa Anna P-TA 
Fun .Festival will be held. Satur
day, September 30, at the high 
school gym, : beginnirig /£it 5:30 
p. m./Theme/for,this year’s car
nival/ will be “A Trip To Coney 
Island ” with Charlotte: Moseley 
as general chairman.

An admission fee of 10 cents 
will be charged at the door. Stu
dents from 5th grade down ad
mitted free. Door prizes . to be 
given away include a creamic 
electric clock, telephone, frozen 
turkey, a child’s sand box and a 
student lamp. The concession 
stand will feature home made 
pies, cakes, cookies, sandwiches, 
hot dogs, coffee and soft drinks. 
Members of the Parent-Teacher 
Association hope every family in 
the Santa Anna vicinity will plan 
to have -supper at .the gym and 
then enjoy the carnival.

Features of the carnival will 
be the fishing pond, rides, dart 
games, guessing games, a curio 
shop, the Country Store and pos
sibly other entertaining features.

The P-TA has purchased five 
new air conditioners for the Ele
mentary Building, and hopes to 
purchase several more with the 
proceeds taken in during tlie 
Fan Carnival, Everyone is urged 
to attend.

Bwiiiimi.ii gi; Program- 
FiiianciaLStatemeiit . .
. A report off the financial con- : unich more apparent.;/,,,- , 
dltion of the Suinmer Recreation ' A®vs ’Branclne , Merritt,: . who 
Program at the close/ of the ac-/ " ’dl be honored as / th e  /Ex~ 
tivities for 'the year shows a bal- ■ Student of the year, was a .mem- 
ance of $396,99 on hand for the ■benofthe Class of■ 1934.,-How.eVef, 
beginning of the activities next - ^  A’A,S : known; tha.t pile of .
summer,-The financialstatern'ent their members would ..receive 
is as f o l l o w s : / t h i s , honor at th e / time the rer 

/■■■•.-■'■ -'t-uhioff/ was 'planned;-/' '-/’v  /
Z/iSWIMMING INSTRUCTIONS/ ;,,l,a///

Use- of Bus -1 r ._ -  30/00 ‘‘Happy Birthday” ,to ;aU who
Arinetle^Mam /
Bus Expenses ia k A _ _ 36' 407 week. Below are listed: the; blrth- 
Bus Driver ^ ^ o  / days we,have this week.. , '
TOTAL ;
Students Paid-V.j . . 132.39 
TOTAL . C O S T . ..$290,81;
. . .LIFE . SA>TNG: COURSE ..

DISBURSED / 
Instructors:
Bus Driver . L._
Marrs'Pnnl
Garage-A'i.^'.-
Use of Rus
TOTAL-';

--$30,00
-  15.00 
— 10.40

-  - 1.20 
-  : 5.00 
— 861.60

Students Paid 
TOTAL; COST

—  10.40 
— $51.20

w a g in g  p o o l  ;// /; :
Mowing ___________
CREAMIC CLASS
Gift to Mrs. Perry .  __ — $6.95 1
STATEMENT
On Hand June 1 .........
Students Paid __
TOTAL .........................

'•/’'•■'I 
-$750.95 i 
. .  142.79: 
—$893.74'

Cost of P rogram _____ -$496.75!
Balance on Hand _____ . $3»6.99

'SEPTEMBER 29; -//--'-'/
/ Tommy/ Mclntire ./ /’7;

Leta Pollock- :. -/
'- Clfetn' Pollock A;

Mrs: J: R: Gipson /
SEPTEMBER 30-- - 

Babs Tatum, Winters "
OCTOBER/.! / A; /A / :; .// // 

Jim See
Mrs. M. R,./Simmons '/./// 
Mrs. L. L. Bryan

OCTOBER 2 
Mrs. Mary Gore 
Kenneth Casey Herring

OCTOBER 3 
Bobby Joe Langford

OCTOBER 4 
Mi’s. E. F. Talley

OCTOBER 5 " -
Patsy (Moore) Pollock 
Roy Joe Harvey 
Mrs. D. T. Granad 
George O, Wells 
Mrs. C. T. Moore 
Mrs. Curtis Bryan 
Lewis M. GuthrieMrs. Jeanette Jackson, of Forti 

Worth, .^pent the weekend at her j .Would you like for your name 
home h(?re. " to be published on your birth

day? If so, please be suite to let
Mrs. C. F. Yancy returned 

home Monday after spending 
i s v s '  civ- V.iii her d: r.^n,

... nff-v ’'l  Affe

us know when it is. Next week 
we will publish names of those 
having birthdays between' Oct- 
oher 6th and. October E. ~ :
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AUSTIN — As the weeks go by 
and new emergencies arise,. Gov, 
Price Daniel finds more reasons 
lor calling Texas Legislators 
back to Austin for another 
.special session.
• In addition to the Governor’s 
unfinished program. Hurricane 
Carla has produced other rea
sons.
: I t  is definite now- that the 

Governor will ask lor more 
money- for the Highway Patrol

and for the National, Guard. He 
[had to advance money "to the 
! Guard, from,his emergency fund, 
j to pay salaries and expenses of 
! Guard units called up for hurri
cane duty.’ 1
I Major General James B. Tay
lor, .the state adjutant general, 

1 said dhat the 2y300 men- and 800 
vehicles called out for hurricane 
duty made up the largest peace
time. operation in Guard history. 

I After Governor Daniel’s aerial

AH IMPARTIAL RECOMMENDATION

THOSE WE’VE SERVED

, F U N E R A l HOME
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tour of the hurricane-struck 
coastal area, he estimated that 
some 3,000 lives would have been 
lost had it not been for the or
ganization of civil defense, co
ordinating with local groups,, to 
evacuate the area. ,

He falsa- estimated $400,000,000. 
loss to> public and private pro-; 
perty.

“I can see how tha t we need 
to provide,-more .-money for the 
National Guard and we heed to 
provide' more Highway. Patrol- 
men, too,” said' the Governor. “I 
am sure 1 will add those to: the 
call for a: special session,”

Hep. C. W. Pcarcy Jr. of Tern-, 
pie proposed that the legislature 
permit cities and counties to is-; 
sue bonds to make loans to 41sf 
aster victims.

Speaker James A. Turman as W 
ed the House general investigat
ing committee to  start.an inquiry 
into the payment of: insurance 
claims as a rfesult of Carla, He 
said many hurricane, ’victims 
were surprised to learn -that: 
much of the damage was not 
covered by insurance. Adjusters 
held that their windstorm and; 
hurricane policies did not include, 
flood damage even though caus
ed by the hurricane.

Governor Daniel, irked over 
the adjusters’ interpretations, 
urged policy holders-notto be tod 

I hasty, in settling their claims. •-
! STORM CROP DAMAGE 
[EXTENSIVE. ,
! The U. S. Department of Agri-
I culture at Austin says the recent
i hurricane caused the . most ex- 
i tensive wind and rain damage to 
, crops, fields and pastures, ever 
i experienced.
| Oi the pro-pectivc 100,000 bales 
ei ('iricn in Use fields, about 
.-'1 ] .Ot-oii-.l'i worth was probably 
It;.-1, tie' ITS DA arid. Additional 
In.-.u-s v;jil result from glade r?~

1 duct ion,-., the agency states.
jJAM'AUV SESSION TALKED

II C h a m a i r -  that Governor 
[Daniel will have legislators bag!:
in Austin during January/.

Hep. Murray Watson of Mart 
Migevsts that Daiiiel set up a 
grass-roots committee of citizens 
lo bring in proposals for remov
ing inequities in the new sales 
tax-law for-action at the special 

i session. . . . . . .  - .
| Comptroller.-.Robert S. Calvert 
-continues to explain the law. He 
: ruled that the American Red 
| Cross is exempt from: the sales 
t tax-on-..its purchases, since it- is

COST OF LIVING? 
’way up here! ,

an agency of the Federal govern
ment.

Calvert is studying a request 
from some industrial firms tha t 
they be allowed t,o be "direct,” 
payers of the tax. Theory is that 
life', would be simpler if they- 
could keep records and pay the 
tax once cadi quarter, instead of 
paying it hundreds of times a 
day in the normal course of busi
ness.
TAX DOLLAR ANALIZED

Texas Legislative council has 
taken a new - look at where the 
State’s tax dollar comes from 
and where it goes. ,

Study. reveals, that 52 per cent; 
of it is derived from the several 
types of sales taxes levied in the 
state, including 15.8 per cent 
from , the new 2: per cent limited 
sales tax.

Oil and gas production and sev
erance taxes account for 19.1 per 
cent, business taxes 11.4 percent, 
motor, vehicle registration fees' 
9.5. per-cent, state property, taxes 
4.1 per cent, inheritance, tax 1.3 
per cent, others 2.6 per; cent.

Motorists get tapped for 33.9 
per cent of the tax dollar, in
cluding- the motor fuel tax at 
21.4 per cent, the sales tax at 3 
per cent, and registration fees at 
9.5 per cent. Nine per cent comes 

|from- tobacco taxes - and 2,2 per 
! cent, fro'm -.-.-alcoholic-- beverage 
j levies.
i Our free public school system 
; is taking 33.9 per cent of the tax 
- dollar. Highways- and roads are 
; next at 26.8 per cent. Public wel~;
! fare gets 15.8 per -cent. Higher 
‘.education comes in for 9.6 per 
emit. \. lido health, hospitals and 

1 anuria) .schools account for 4.5 
put- cent.
V  H f n : i ROtl>*

, APPROVED

A one year urogram calling 
fo r  construction of 613 miles of 

. nev. farm roads costing $15,200,- 
‘ UUO -lias been- approved by the 
State Highway Commission.

This .was approximately half of 
tlie usual program authorized by 
tin- Commission, as the result of 
Governor Daniel’s veto of the 
$15,000,000 for this purpose in the 

; second- half of the biennial ap- 
propiutions bill.

I ■ Governor Daniel cut out the 
i second year allocation in order 
l-that more flexibility might be. at- 
j tained in providing maintenance- 
[for .the farm roads,system.
J Since 1949, under the Colson- 
Briscoe - act $15,000,000 annually 
have been earmarked for the 
construction of farm to market 
roads, causing all maintenance 
costs to come out of truck high
way-funds. ■

While . this arrangement - was 
necessary for many years, to 
build up farm road milage, the 
highway commission says the 
problem now is financing the 
maintenance of these roads. 
Therefore,. at least a portion of 
the earmarked funds needs to go 
for this purpose.
. Action on this matter is ex

pected in the next special session 
of the legislature, v
OIL PRODUCTION CUT
, Allowable oil production in 
Texas for October has been; re
duced by an estimated 48,490 
barrels per-day, on order of the.

Railroad Commission. Order was 
based on estimated demands.

An eight-day producing pat
tern was ordered for most of the 
state. This will result in u. total 
allowable production of 2,883,214 
barrels daily.

Eleven out of 12 mnlor pur
chasers of Texas crude oil had 
recommended the eight-day pat
tern. Sun Oil Company suggested 
nine days of production.
TEXAS GETS MOON 
ROCKET LAB

Selection of Texas as the site 
for a laboratory to develop the 
nation’s first moon rocket was 
hailed by Governor Daniel as one 
of the most important sign;; 
pointing to future progress for 
the state.

“The Federal government’s 
choice of Harris County for the 
$600,000,000 space laboratory 
means that some of the,world’s 
most - important work ■ in the 
peaceful conquest of outer - space 
will be undertaken at the loca
tion near Houston,” said Daniel.

“It will attract scientific per
sonnel , and- plants to the; state 
and increase the importance of 
the. Houston; area as a center of 
civilian^ military, space and med
ical research,” he observed.
RETAIL SALES INCREASE

: Retail sales increased seven per 
cent during- August,, the Bureau 
■of Business Research at UT re
ported,

The impending sales tax which 
went into effect September 1 was 
called a major factor in the in
crease. Namely buying before 
the tax went into effect. ,

It was referred to' as a “brisk 
rise” compared to the two per
cent decline sales took during 
July. "

Furniture and appliance-stores 
led the field : with a -23- per cent 
increase for August, where the

usual Increase from July to Aug
ust is one per cent.

Apparel stores also increased, 
primarily with tlie back to school, 
rush for clothes, steady increas
es were forecast because of a 
Texas birth rate considerably 
bignor than the national av
erage.

Births in the first six months 
of this year totaled 121,796 com- 

arod with 115,730 during the 
•at half of 1980.f t

NEW MEDICAL SCIENCE -
'Two University of Texas scien

tists are looking into a new 
b r a n c h  of medical science 
through which it may some clay 
be possible to determine in ad
vance a person’s susceplability 
to certain diseases and ailments.

Drs. Robert J. Williams and 
Frank L. Seigel, reporting- on the 
how science called “propetolugy” 
in the American Journal of 
Medicine, say the technique 
needs only to be developed, that 
it; must be: based : on increased 
knowledge about individuality in 
the areas of atomy, physiology 
and biochemistry.

Knowing in advance who : 
might get -what, the scientists 
say it may vbe possible to avoid 
such diseases as gout, arthritis, 
atherosclerosis, musclarfadistro-c 
pity, multiple sclerosis, cardiac 
.and circulatory diseases, cancer, 
allergies and numerous other 
types of diseases and ailments.

“ There is probably no single 
disease among those mentioned 
which might not be prevented, 
at least to a substancial degree, 
If we knew what the roots of 
resistance: are and took approp* 
riate measures,” -they said. - - -

Fish swim upstream because it 
is easier to obtain food than by 
swimming downstream.

Alligators ;cannot, swallow un--: 
less completely* submerged.

Announcement. . .
We Wish To Announce Thac

Curtis Lindsey
Is now associated with us as sales manager, and will be 
in charge of our sales program in Coleman and adjoin
ing counties. We invite you to contact him for your 
monument needs.

Coleman Monument Works
1301 East 9th S t Coleman
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PRICE OF ELECTRICITY ? 
'way down here!

a

21%O DOWN

Since I 960, living costs have
been going up, up, up.

Since 1950, the average cost of
a kilowatt hour of eiet̂ ric service 
to resident!?!1 ebsim fiMA se; ved 

by West Texas ciiil'ifcv Company 
has gone down 21% ’

HJectiicity so> lltfk; ■ you 
san ficvovd is !-:kj if,
Sfcrrt (ib'hifj iisibsi'
today.
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•INSULATION 
•NEW ROOM
• NEW GARAGE
• NEW ROOFING

\eatmtusr ” 1

Don’t let winter’catch you cold! 
Even if you’re caught short of cash, you 
can make , those needed, “winter- 
proofing” home improvements now . . .  
with the help of a low cost loan from us. 
Service is quick, confidential, and repay
ment is easy, in monthly amounts to 
suit your ec-viis.

A n n s
Mf-iPben* E’DCC aiM Federal Stserve Sauk z-i Dallas
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A  West Texas House Wife 
Circles The Globe
By Mrs. Leola Christie Bames 

Copyrights Reserved'
VISIT TO THE 
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Three days oat from Japan we 
saw. the outlines and .beautiful 
formation of Luzon, as wo ap
proached the Philipines ...  a
country whose close ties with the 
United States, were brought a- 
bout by two wars- the Spanish 
American and the tragic circum
stances of World War TT.

Before us lay one sky blue 
ridge above another, with cre
vices of golden ochre like streaks 
made by an artist’s brush; and 
over all a silver mist that draped 
it like an enchanted veil. As we 
drew nearer, the topmost ridges 
changed to the green of piney 
woods. Between the Islands and 
our snowy white ship, were sil
vered white caps riding in a see
saw fashion on the cobalt, blue of 
the eternal ocean. Suddenly, 
there appeared Cdrregidor and 
Bataan — those hallowed spots 
where the blood of brave young 
Americans mingled with the 
golden ochre of this now, sacred 
soil.

.Then we were sailing between 
these two historical landscapes, 
whose names recall that sneak 
attack that plunged us into that 
dreadful war, and as we gazed 
on the picturesque approach to 
Manila Bay, the pathos of that 
December the Seventh, was stir
red afresh ;in our hearts.
■ Soon our Promenade. Deck .was 
swarming with Quarintine and 
Immigration^ officials. As soon as 
we received our landing papers 
and our Philipine Pesos, we 
walked down- the gang plank to 
the beautiful strains of welcom
ing music by a stringed band..

Our Sight-seeing tour the first 
day was through the City of Ma
nila and I  was intrigued by the 
lovely dress of the graceful Fili
pino women—  with their bouf-

SWEATERS
. ESTELLE’S

Ladies Shop
Coleman, Texas

Open Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday 
7 :30 to 9:30 p. ns.

Sunday — 2 to 4 p. ns.
For Private Parties 

Cali 9-1407
Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller Rink 
Old Air Port Hoad 
'Coleman, Texas

fani sleeves and beautiful Queen 
Anne necklines. Another .sight; 
that fascinated me was the 
gaudily painted jeepneys that 
zigzagged through the streets by 
the thousands. These are con
verted jeeps sold to the Filipinos 
at the departure of our military 
forces from the PUiUplnes. They 
have been made into taxis and 
have no regular stops — you 
wave and the. driver picks you up 
you hiss arid he lets you off. The 
Islands have one mode of travel 
that turns back the pages of 
time — ealesas — drawn by tiny 
but sturdy ponies. You have to 
bargain with these drivers until 
he comes down to a dollar nn 
hour.

Of special interest to us 
Americans was that part of the 
city known as Iutramuros. The 
heaviest fighting in the Phil! 
pines took place here in 1945, 
when Manila was liberated from 
the Japs. This was once the wall
ed capitol of the Spanish hack 
in 1571. Before the war it was a 
charming Old World City with a 
population of 70,000, but when 
the fighting : was over, Intra- 
muros contained only three re
pairable buildings. One of these 
was the Church of St. Augustine, 
and as we sat in the pews we re
called' that our school histories 
told us that the terms of the 
American Occupation of the 
Philipines; was signed here in 
1898. Adjourning Intramous, we 
saw F o rt, Santiago, which - was 
the military headquarters during 
the Spanish and American oc~; 
cupation, but it was a, torture 
chamber during the Japanese oc
cupation — it is now nothing but 
ruins.

The White House of the Phili
pines is the Palace Malacanan, 
Here the- president lives and 
maintains his offices. It was for
merly the home of the Spanish 
and American governors;. and 
what a magnificent place it is! 
Iihave. never, seen such' enormus j>3 
crystal chandeliers , as adorn the : 
ornate ceiling, from end to end. ! £3 
They: are formed like huge chis-j. O 1 
ters of grapes and their beautiful! 
prisims scintillate with all the; 
colors of the rainbow. We were i ^  
overawed by the gleaming lac- -M 
quer furnishings and the fan-1. i 
tastic beauty, of the marble; | 
floors.

I have never seen so many big 
universities, in one city — sixteen,
I was told. Santa Tomas was the 
oldest American university prior 
to the Philipines independence.
It was-.founded in 1611. Santo 
Tomas was used by the Japanese 
for an ■ internment camp, where 
they imprisioned American and 
Allied, prisoners during the war. 
From the numerous Elementary1̂  
Schools I saw, the Filipinos real-! 1’H

Cemetery with its thousands oi 
white marble crosses; oh each 
of which were these words; “Here 
lies in glorious memory our 
comrade-in-arms, whose name is 
known only to God.” On a mag
nificent white- marble archway 
are inscribed the names of the 
soldiers buried there.

Manila is an interesting city 
where the old is mixed with the 
new; but from the number of 
gigantic new buildings being con
structed, I sun sure it will soon 
be predominantly modern.

The second day we drove 
through the country-side and 
saw the rich green valleys re
splendent with cocoanut groves, 
pineapple fields, and. bamboo 
thickets. Along by the highways, 
we saw farmers cultivating their 
fields with antique walking plows 
drawn by water buffaloes. Farm 
houses were constructed of bam
boo with nipa palm thatching 
for roofing. These small .struc
tures stood on four tail bamboo 
poles. In visiting one of these, 
wc had to remove our shoes and

climb a slippery bamboo ladder. 
The natives lived in a small two 
room arrangement with no fur
niture except a  low brd. in  a 
small kitchen, the meal for this 
family of eight, was cooking in 
an iron pot, on an open lire.

.We . terminated mur.: sight
seeing trip at Taal Vista Lodge, 
whielr overlooks the .blue, waters 
of scenic Tagatay Lake, from the 
center of which rises the Taal 
Volcano. We enjoyed an exotic 
native lunch in the Taal Lodge. 
Dining Room. The menu consist
ed of fresh cqcoanut (eaten with 
a spoon) mandarin oranges, fish, 
pork, .ice-cream and black coffee, 
I just looked at my coffee — I 
didn’t drink1 it. I  asked the wai
ter for “una. taza de aqua caA 
liente.” He looked at me and 
asked, “You want a cup of hot 
water?” “Si, si, — yes, yes,” I 
stammered. in embarrassment. 
Filipino boys and girls did native 
dances to the music of an orches
tra, While we ate; and as if that 
were.not enough, they entertain
ed us afterward with the natiVe

TheNpvm, Santa Anna, t e a s , September 2 9 ,18M

sport of cock-fights.
On our return trip to Manila, 

we stopped at an old cathedral 
to see and hear the handmade 
organ of bamboo. We were en
chanted with the delicate tones 
and the exquisite melody, as the 
man rendered several nieces of 
music for us. This celebrated .or
gan was constructed entirely of 
bamboo, by a priest who had .re
quested an organ for his church, 
and was denied by the Spanish 
officials.

At Silang. and. Dasmarinas, we. 
held our noses, as we watched 
the fascinating process of mak
ing copra a t one -■of- their fac
tories. One of ray pleasantest 
memories of. the Philipines, - was 
the call we made at the .home of 
the American Ambassador, whose 
cordiality to us was most de
lightful.

Some of the residential sec
tion of Manila are extremely at
tractive with modem homes and 
lush flower gardens.

As we sailed away toward the 
Far East, I began to realize that 
we would soon arrive a l Hong 
Kong, my place of disembark
ation, and that there, I would be 
saying farewell to the S. S. 
Cleveland and goodbye to the 
warm personal friends that I  
had beau so closely associated i 
with for the last twenty days as 
we had sailed across the Pacific 
ocean. I would be going down the 
gang plunk alone Into a strange 
city full of strange people, many 
of them refugees from the con- 
meeting .country of Bed China.;! 
thanked God for our safe journey . 
from the other side of the world; 
but. 3 kept imping Bill Wong 
would meet the boat. Who was 
Bill .Wong? I will tell you in the 
next installment.
. , .(Continued. Next Week)..* '

Accidents in farm homes over 
the nation killed 2,700 persons 
in 1959, says the Texas Farm &

I Ranch Safety Council.
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ly believe in education. Most of K  ' =
these, schools are Catholic, ! W ,. -.-_ ■

We drove out to the American _  LO TI X N I IO O S IC I

SMALL KNOl'CH TO KNOW YOG — LAHBE IONOGt.Tl TO SERVE YOG 
i(H> South Commercial — Coleman, Te\a>
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NEW LOOK FOR DART— Dodge’s popular-price Dart is dramatically restyled 

for .1962. Dodge engineers say the new Dart features a new concept in standard-size 
car design ’which provides the owner with greater performance, economy and ease 
of handling. All useless weight and extra size has been “engineered out,” they say. 
Pictured above is the deluxe Dart “440” four-door hardtop.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year in Coleman^Gounty — -- $2.00 Plus 4c Tax
One Year in Texas /Outside Coleman Co.) ......$3.00 Plus 6c Tax
One Year Outside State of Texas-----------------------------------$4.00
One Year Outride United States —  ...j . . $5.00
“ The* Pubfisher Is norTesponsible for copy omissions or typo
graphical errors that may occur, further than to correct them In 
the next issue All advertising ciders are accepted on this basis
only. ______ ______ _ _ ________ ,___________
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" DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES ON REQUEST

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
First Insertion — Per Word ------------------- --------------- 4c
Each Additional Insertion — Per W ord-------------------

MIMMl.M CHARGE — 50c PER WEEK 
COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

2c
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Church Attendance 
Last Sunday
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Enrollment '50;
Sunday School <10:00) 53
Morting. Worship. (11:00) __e_ 36 
■Youth'Service. (7:00) 15
Evening Worship <7:30) 38

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 1
Enrollment _____   305
Sunday School (9:451 164
Morning Worship (11:00) __139 
Training Union <6:30) j_w__ 45: 
Evening. Worship (7:30) 85

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST '
Enrollment -________________90

I Sunday School (10:00) -to 63 
I Morning ‘ Worship (11:00) 73
|B. T. S. (6:30) _____________29
I Evening Worship (7:15) 53
! - ■
| FIRST METHODIST CHURCH -- 
(Enrollment 145
] Sunday School (9:45) 76
j Morning Worship. (10:50 ). 102
(.Evening Worship (7:00) 64

NORTHSIDE
‘CHURCH OF CHRIST
! Membership _____________  88
!Bible’Classes (9:30) 68
i Morning Worship (10:20) 80

^ M E S IT S T O H
The World's Most Widely Used 

Devotional Guide

-Cl* Upper R»em~
©.TM..UPHR ROOM, NUHVIUI-TfNNESttE' ' V-.
Read Matthew 23:1-2
We know that all things work 

together for good to them that 
love God, to them who are the 
called according to his purpose. 
(Romans 8:28.) ,
: In: my home town in Argen

tina, we used one of the rooms 
of an .old two-roomed house as 
a sanctuary for worship. It prov
ed too small for tire congrega
tion. We decided to enlarge it by 
tearing down the partition.

..There was not: enough money 
to hire men for this Job. There
fore, some men of the congrega
tion gave of their time and work 
to do it. .Many of the women did 
their share by painting the ceil

FOR RENT; Small 'house and 
mm acre land. Close in. See 

: M: L. (Rat i Guthrie. 38tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE: Good used refriger

ators, automatic, w a s h e r s ,  
wringer washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman. Texas. 48ilc.

FOR SALE: 4-room house to be 
moved,: first house west of 
Liberty store. See Howard Nor
ris, / 26tfC.

FOR SALE: Childs youth bed 
and mattress. Airs. Le Ray 
Huggins,- : ITC.

UPHOLSTERING
Shirley Upholstering Co.
1401 Fifth Ave., Coleman

FOR SALE: ,3-bedroonv house 
with-carport.-and garage. Small 

- equity, monthly payments on 
. . balance;'-Rce M. L. iRati-Guth- 

FiP, 39tfc.
FOR SALE: 13-drops gram drill 

on rubber. Good condition. 
Priced to sell. See at McCrary 
Service. Station. 3.8-39C

... Hand 
oft ice.

punches at the News

■FOR ‘SALE: Victor Grain Seed 
Oats. Test 42 lbs., 90% germi
nation. Clean of Johnsongrass. 
Sl’.15 bu. loose in ■ truck load 
lots. $1.25 bus sacked.- Also 
Moregrain Seed Oats. Test 40 
lbs. Rec,leaned. Free of John 
-songrass. $1.35 bu. . sacked.

' Truck load lots, loose, $1.25 bu. 
Phone .-Brown-wood Milton 2- 
0816 or see Cleo Grooms, 5 
miles east of Bangs, -35-38p,

FOR SALE: Cast iron bath tub.
■■■--'Mrs, Lucy Price, ....... . .. 39p.

VA Guarantees
Premium Payment 
On Life Insurance

:Evening Worship (6:301 __ 54:!>ne a-nd wails and cleaning the
floor. Thus both men and wo-

i Baking Quality 
Part Of 1962 
Loan Program

COLLEGE STATION 
is new feature in 

support

: I men took park in changing the 
i interior of our place of worship: 
i . At the same time we were d o -’ 

.-tog. something for our church;
] we had' a chance to get much 

There: better acquainted with one an- 
the -1962 bother. By this experience we 
program ; have improved the - worshipful

■ Premium payments and .in 
sere,st"on commercial Tile insur- is a - 
’ance policies of Reservists and w heal price
•National Guardsmen who arc o r- . that farmers, and elevator op-; atmosphere of our church and 
acred To active duty may be orators will want to consider. 1 deepened our feeling of brother- 
guaranteed by the Veterans Ad- The government has just an-'hood in Christ, 
ministration under provisions- o l : nounced that premiums for glu- - PRAYER: - - ' •».- -
the Soldiers and Hailois Civil .ten sticngth - Quality in hard ] Our Father, we thank Thee for 
Relief Act, P. J. Mims, nignagei , winter and hard spring, every, opportunity we have to do 
ol the --.VA regional oifice in v, heats will be used lor loans on.- something in Thy name We re- 
Waco ..announced, . 1962 wheal. This is to encourage,i joice in .having .many and varied

Milks prot.eetion, Alims., suiu, iuiokts to.-r3,iso-inorG-of- UiG-kind .-wf-tys by -which ■ wc c£tn express 
covers the policyholder's period of wheat in demand by commer-. nur -gratitude for all 'the bless-' 
of active service and uvo years rial bread bakers and to cut togs ’ we receive from Thee, 
afterward. Its applies only,to -life down , on - those varieties ; of :,Through Jesus Christ our Lord" 
policies that do not impose spec- -‘weaker" baking quality which Amen.
ial premium- rates for military are usually in plentiful: supply on*:-THOUGHT''FOR THE DAY: -' " - 
duties or clauses limiting bene- the .market, . -. Blessed are those who work to-
fit.s because of service. The total Ben Spears, extension agrono-1 gather for good and to God’s 
amount that VA can -guarantee , mist-, says that- although weather - honor and glory.- 
must not exceed $10,000 in. each ...soil and moisture factors affect; —Ester Oss (Argentina)
case. 'the baking quality of wheat, the' Copyright’-  The Upper Room

He reminded veterans, how-1 variety planted Is most im por-: ________ _____■ -- " . :
ever, that protection is in real- tant. ” R r n i W c  A f'V rtrl
ity a loan against the policy.and - For Texas, Spears suggests th a t’ p iv i ic ia . -  Jrk AjrilOU
that the. premiums and interest , local county agents be consulted | M e a t  B u y
thus- guaranteed must c\ctvtut.ill^ , <_ibout tliG best vo.rl6tics, "to give--- ooLLrF'GE STATION_Sroilcrs
be repaid by-the veteran- -the premium-earning quality. suchJ a good buy on today>s

The policy also must hav e I his addition to the price sup-! rctaiI -market,s that consumers 
been in clfect lor at leas Im p o rt program is announced now may wonder if something is 
days belore the, owner cntei ec , so that growers can decide o n ,wrong with them. There isn>t 
active service and must be m - vanties -before fall plantmg is >says p  z . Beanblossom, exten-
S ?  $  % S £ £  s r p“ r  “”"!A±_______________  : *» »»»>;.->■ - m <
& ,0' Ie™rnll” ”jS an fl' Cood Hunting Ahead
policies are -not eligible under j f o F ' 0V C F  2 1 0 0  W i t h  ■

Mims said the1’ policyholder ■ (■ Prong-horn P e r m i t s  -
must apply for protection on VA f AUSTIN — The big game 
Form 9-380 to the insurance | hunting season: will open in the 
company and VA. , ! trans-Pecos area of Texas, Oct.l,

Once a policy is protected, it | with permits issued for the har- 
will not lapse or terminate for j vesting of: approximately 2100 
non-payment of premiums, in-j pronghorn antelope in that area, 
debtedness or interest ,while the | according to Howard,'-Dodgeii, 
policyholder is on active dpty,- executive.secretary of the Game

BOUKWOOD WSUB
B E crpyw  nm m M &

Mrs. M. A. Richardson brought 
the devotional following group 
singing, with Mrs. Tom Bryan 
at the piano. The Lord’s Prayer 
was given in unison. Mrs. Jake 
McCreary, Mrs. Jack McSwanc 
Mrs. Cecil Richardson and Mrs. 
Aubery McSwain each directed 
a game for the WSOS at the 
Rockwood Community Center on 
Monday.

Gifts wen; exchanged from a 
table covered with a hand cro
cheted cloth, centered with n

Harvest arrangement of Golden. 
Cosmos and pumpkins. Mrs. E. 
G. Billings and. Mrs. Jack Mc- 
Swane served a refreshment 
plate to Mmes. Tom Bryan, M. A. 
Richardson, Cecil Richardson, 
Aubery McSwain, John Hunter, 
Jake McCreary, K ate, Mcllvain, 
A. L. Crutcher and a visitor, Mrs. 
J. T. Avants of Santa Anna.

Three children, Leslie and Sha
ron McCreary and Stevie Rich
ardson.

Carbon paper and sales pads 
a t the News office.

' l

S C

At Harvey's
LEAN COUNTRY

Spare Ribs lb. .3 9
FRESH

Ham Hocks

FOR SALE: Several: used. TVs in 
good condition. Geo, D. Rhone 
Co,, Coleman, Texas, 48tfc.

FOR SALE: Used refrigerators,
: cheap. McHorse Furniture,

Gofeman. 34tfc.
FOR SALE: Seed oats. F. B. Hill.

37-42p

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED: Plain and fancy sew

ing. Frances Everett. 35tfe.
-SEPTIC - TANKS CLEANED: .Free 

inspection. Floyd Shadden, 
Box 537, City. 35-39p-43c.

WANTED-T0 BUY

and for two years after his dis-J and Fish Commission, 
charge, unless the owner re-j Summer rains- have improved 
quests withdrawal of the protec-1 range conditions .in the area and 
tive .provisions. jthe antelope are reported to be

If the policyholder does not i jn excellent condition:
pay the premiums and interest 
t6 the commercial company dur
ing this protective period, the 
amount due will be. treated, by 
VA as a policy loan. . ,

If the cash surrender value of 
the policy'at the end" of the pro
tective period- is less than the 
amount guaranteed, the policy 
will terminate and the govern
ment will pay the commercial 
company the difference. Any 
sum paid the commercial com
pany by VA will become a debt 
due the U. S. by the veteran.

m il

WANTED: - All kinds of sacks,
burlap or cotton feed bags.
Top market prices. Coleman 

. Bag & Burlap Co., phone FI8- 
- 3604, Santa Anna, - 4tfc

Savings Bonds Sales 
Reach 77.6% Of 
Goal For Year

“Savings Bonds sales for the 
first 8 months in Coleman Coun
ty totaled $349,128. Of this 
amount, $53,093 was purchased 
during August.” This announce
ment was made today by Robert 

= T. : Bowen Jr„ Chairman of the 
Coleman County Savings Bonds 
Committee.

Bond sales in Texas for the 
month of August totaled $12,937, 
895. Sales for the first, 8 months 
of this year were $108,261,876, 
which represents 65.6 per cent of 
the Texas 1961 sales goal. August 
was the 8th consecutive month 
that. Bond sales have shown an 
increase over tire corresponding 
month of 1960.

“A special Limit Purchase 
campaign is now under way in 
Texas. During this extra sales 
effort, groups such as labor 
unions, credit unions, pension 
funds, fraternal organizations, 
veterans organizations, estates, 
trusts, insurance companies, and 
others will be urged to purchase 
their limit in B and H Bonds,” 
Chairman Bowen pointed out.

, 'Under recent Treasury regula
tions any investor o ther than  a 

u.Rih.u.

FHA News
The Santa Anna Chapter of 

the Future Homemakers, of! 
America met- Monday, September 
25, in the auditorium, with ‘the 
president, Mary Ford, presiding. 
The opening; ritual7 was given; 
followed'by the FHA song,
' .Old business of electing the 
following was completed; Sopho
more Boy Sponsor, Freddie Cul- 
lins; Freshman Boy Sponsor, 
David Cooper; FHA Dreamboat, 
Dayton Jackson,

The chapter was reminded 
that the dues must be paid by 
October 3 in order To become a 
member. New officers were re
cognized, along with the new 
chapter : parents.

Jo Wallace was in charge of 
the program. Linda : Pittard 
spoke on the Junior and Chapter 
Degrees. She told what the de
grees are and how the .members 
could receive them. Sue Garrett 
explained the State Homemak- 
ing Degree. Jo Ann Wallace also' 
explained the projects and pro
grams for the coming year.

A total of fifty parents and 
members were present. Refresh
ments were served following the 
meeting. Parents present, were:: 
Mrs. Alfred CuUins, Mr; and 'Mrs. 
G. S. Fritspatrick, Don and Nell; 
Mrs. R-. R. Horner, Mrs. E. Bx; 
Drake, Mrs, A. H . Baucom, Mrs. 
Roger Craig, Mrs. Harold James, 
Mr-. Ni-.v U. ,W h, w-.
Mrs. Clyde Davenport, Mrs. A. D. 
Eppler and Mrs. Eltoh vJones.

Persons wishing to hunt the' 
pronghorns may get lists of ran
ches where hunting is available 
by contacting the chambers of 
commerce- in Marfa, Alpine, 
Sierra Blanca and Van Horn.

Permits are issued to landown
ers based on , head counts by 
game department : personnel. 
Landowners in turn charge 
hunters for permission to enter 
their places. The prices usually 
range from $40 for a doe to. $60 
for a buck.

Although most, of the places 
are leased up early for the first 
two or three days, good hunting 
still can be had, depending upon 
weather, for the remainder of 
the season. .
: Hunters have been having bet

ter than 90 per cent success and 
the _l antelope are -.In . excellent- 
condition. ■

The quality of the birds is ex
cellent as all Grade A broilers 
identified by known inspection 
standards for wholesomeness -— 
USDA or equivalent, he says. 

The key to low price of broilers 
is research which has brought 
about many changes in the 
scientific feeding of the birds for 
peak nutrition and poultry 
breeders have also made their 
contributions by developing birds 
which meet the demands of the 
consumers.

School Lunch 
Programs Continues 
To Expand

COLLEGE STATION —  More 
than 14 million of the expected 
record enrollment of 46 million 
children in the nation's schools 
will participate in the National 
School Lunch Program this year, 
reports the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Last year, well over $1 billion 
worth of foods, equipment and 
services were required to provide 
the 2.3 billion- lunches consumed 
b y ,the 13.5 million participating 
school children. Payment of this 
billion dollar lunch check comes 
from three basic- sources- — 
roughly 60 per cent js paid by 
the children with the remaining 
cost about equally divided be
tween state and local sources 
and the Federal Government.

SHORT SHANK

PICNICS
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
COMET

2 lb.
Box

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE 3 lb. Can

Mrs. Luther Mauldin of Mo- 
zelle was a business visitor here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lowe of 
Bfookesmith were business visi
tors in Santa Anna Friday.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

* f i iS l f f l l i l UBSiJSftsf Us#

Mrs. C,
Sammle Lee')

: ; k  -0 .JL,-.

. : i '»

w

PltONE FI8-3545 : :

Santa Anna News
. ' i-<■ -  ................ . ......

S H O R T E N IN G ^

lb . .2 9
PARKAY

KRAFT. COOKING

Q t  .4 9
LIGHT CRUST 5. ^  goX .

25-lb. Bag
T^ONTItS

SAVING 
bT A M P

Double FRONTIER 
STAMPS On Wed
nesday with .$2.50 or 
More Purchase.

TftQHTiER

SAVING 
STAM P

BARBECUE
I B e e f  -  PmeM - . Chicken..

COOKED D A IL Y

HARVEY'S
GROCERY

Member Independent Grocers, Inc. 
PHONE FI8-3682 WE DELIVER

" No Delivery Between 11 a* m. &  1 p. nt. f. 
No Delivery After 5 p. nt. , »€?
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Miss Caroiee Campbell ex

changed wedding vows with 
John Wayne Monroe Friday, 
September IS, a t 7:00 p. m. in the 
Norlhsidc Church of Christ Aus
tin Siburt, Minister, from Mid
land,' perform ed the double ring 
ceremony, before an arch deco
rated with palm leaves, white 
wedding bells and. bankets o£ 
white stock.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. Campbell of 
Santa Anna. The bridegroom in 
a non of Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Monroe of Glen Cove Route, 
Cole man.

Ann Stewarilson, soloist, sang 
"Whither Thou Goest” Jim 
Rucker, soloist, sang, "The Lord’s 
Prayer.” A trio, Mrs. Douglas 
MacAiTliur. Miss Slewardson 
and Mr. Rucker, sung the pro
cessional, “Faithful and True” 
and the recessional, “O Perfect 
Love.”

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a formal 
length gown , of white - nylon 
chantilly lace over satin. The 
bouffant skirt with: alternating 
appliqued flowers of lace, formed 
a chapel train.

The bodice was traditionally 
fashioned down the, back with 
tiny self-covered buttons.. The 
long sleeves ended, in petal 
points over the hands. Her veil 
of illusion draped from a satin 
crown, of seeded pearls. The

Weah McCulloch. Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie MeCullochrMgr.,

Standard
Abstract Co.

City, & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

hV-vf: v!i>-| - m, -..-i wnh."
and ■. 1 pi.:.:!lie''! with

"."iwi"11.' a wi ut ‘ r , . ''Lboii: 
Hcii hi i070 r.jio'r- r r  'vh’i ■■ 

Ti, (••i.,i,y r.ui the oid I 
dition she wore a necklace as 
something old that her grand
mother wore when she was mar
ried; something borrowed and 
something blue was a satin gar
ter; she also wore a penny in her 
shoe.

Linda Campbell was her cou
sin’s maid of honor. Her dress 
was turquoise brocaded taffeta 
with matching head piece, gloves 
and shoes. She carried an arm 
bouquet of turquoise feathered 
carnations. Eddie Monroe was 
his brother's best man.

Kenneth Carroll of Bungs, 
cousin of the bride, and Jerry 
Mitchell of Coleman were ushers. 
Johnny Put Campbell of East- 
land, cousin of the bride, and 
Lorry Don Monroe, brother of 
the groom, were candle lighters. 
Lance Hagler, nephew of the 
groom, was ring bearer.

The bride’s mother wore a 
rose lace dress with navy acces
sories. The bridegroom’s mother 
chose :.a beige brocaded satin 
dress with .white - accessories. 
Their corsages were of white car
nations.

A reception was held following 
the wedding in the home of-the 
bride’s parents. In the house par
ty were Mrs, Don Pritchard, Mrs. 
D. C. Templeton, Mrs. -Marshall 
Campbell and Mrs. Kenneth 
Owen. •

For the wedding trip, Mrs, 
Monroe wore a navy and pink 
cotton satin dress with pink and 
taupe accessories. She is a 1958 
graduate ’of Santa Anna High 
School and attended one year 
.each at ,ACC, Howard Payne and 
SWTS, San .Marcos, receiving her 
degree there August 25. She is 
now teaching at O’Brien.

Mr. Monroe is a graduate of 
Centennial High: School and ser
ved in the U. S. Navy four years. 
They are: making their home at 
Stamford, where he is employed.

AH ■Me<
Of TEL Class

The r  L r-uud.-j Vchoi.i 
Ciu»; oi ui» I 'cst Vapusi, Church 
held an ail-day meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Will Haynes ort 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Neely Evans, president, 
opened the meeting by calling 
on the nominating committee 
to make their report, for the 
election of new officers.
ISfi'lo Ferguson, secretary{rave 
a summary of the year’s activi
ties.

Mrs. w. S. Stacy gave a scrip
ture lesson on Exodus 21. Mrs. 
Carl Ashmore was in charge of 
the social period.

Mrs. Dovie Chapman gave the 
closing prayer. Fifteen members 
were present.

BOCKWOOD QUILTING
CLUB FIRST . MEETING .. ' 

The Quilting’Club m et, Thurs
day, first meeting since, the sum
mer ; recess. Mrs. Hilton Wise, 
president, urges everyone , to 
come an d , enjoy the group fel
lowship.

just The W ay You 
Want It Done

Coleman Steam Laundry

SUITS'
COATS

■SLACKS
D R E S S E S

You’ll Be Delighted With The Way
We Make The Whole Family’s Clothes 
' 'Look Spic-and-Span Clean, Fresh,

Crisp .. In Fact, Like New. ■ ■
% > ■ .

Dry Clean Often
r

McKee Cleaners

ROCKWOOD WMS 
REGULAR MEETING 

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met at the Roekwood .Bap
tist Church Monday for the con
cluding Mission study, entitled 
“Christian.. Sharing of Posses
sions,” with Mrs. Evan ’Wise di
recting. Assisting ■ were Mmes. R. 
J. Deal, Goldie Milberger, A. L. 
King, and -Bill Bryan. Opening 
song, .Christ For The .Whole 
World, with Mrs. Deal at the pia
no was followed by prayer by 
Mrs. King, Mrs. Bill Bryan gave 
the closing prayer. Others -pre
sent were Mrs. Matt Estes, Mrs, 
Ray. Caldwell and Mrs. F. E. Mc
Creary............ ,-..■■■■

The president, Mrs. McCreary, 
announced the appointment of 
the following chairman: Mrs. 
Caldwell, program:; Mrs. L. L, 
Bryan, prayer: Mrs. Walter Yan- 
cy, Social: Mrs. Deal, Bible; Mis
sion Study, Mrs. Evan Wise, 
Community Missions, Mrs. Henry 
Smith, Benevolence, Mrs. Carl 
Buttry, Publicity, Mrs. A. L. King, 
Cards, Mrs. Bill Steward. . • 

The next meeting will be held 
Monday, October 2, at 2:30 p. m. 
.at the Community Center.
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OES -GROUP;'-ATTENDS'-:
TEA IN DeLEON

Mrs, Carmen Donhain, Mrs. 
Faye Mobley, Mrs. Myrtle Taylor, 
Mrs. Blanche Grantham, Mrs. 
Lillian: Herndon and Mrs.-Edith 
Golst'on were in DeLeon Sunday 
to- attend a tea honoring Mrs. 
Gertrude Joiner, Grand Repre
sentative of New York, and Mrs. 
Velma Sparks, Assistant Grand 
Warder, Grand Chapter of Texas.

Mrs. Sparks and Mrs. Donham 
were Deputy Grand Matrons in 
1956-57.

Twilight Tea 
In Brownwood

Mrs. Amy Goebel, Grand War
der;- Mrs. L. R. Damron, Deputy 
Grand Matron; and Mrs. Exa
Lane, Grand....Representative
from Iowa to Texas, all of -the 
Grand Chapter of Texas, Order 
Of Eastern Star, were honored 
with., .g Twilight. Tea at the 

•Adams Street Community Cen
ter in Brownwood . Saturday 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p. rm 

A refreshment platq was ser
ved from a. decorated, polished 
table with silver and crystal ap
pointments. 'Guests were greet
ed by Mrs. Lurah B. Keeney.

Those in the house party and 
attending from . Santa Anna 
were: Mrs. Carmen Donham, 
Mrs. Edith Golston, Mrs. Blanche 
Grantham, Mrs. Rosa Bass and 
Mrs. Lillian Herndon.

About 200 guests registered 
during the hours.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Todd visit
ed his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
in Brownwood Sunday.

P E R F E C T  W EA TH ER
FOR HOME REPAIR

REPAIR THAT LEAKY 
. ROOF BEFORE THE ' 

FALL RAINS START

SEE US FO R
'PLUMBING-SUPPLIES — WATER HEATERS 

ALL SIZES -OF PIPE: .. ' -
fSSSfti

Ci-'5*-hv-. ir! ;.-r- z‘-'“U -...rV"ih;sL.: -Y W .  i-r-V'-E «S11 $$$

c » -s~f n f

With the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, meat and 
produce (excluding cigarette::.) you can buy

S U G A R -  Imperial Pure Cane. . : . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 lbs. §9®
Limit One To The Customer

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SALAD DRESSING-Best la id Quart 3 5 c
WAXED PAPER-Cut Rite 125-ft. roll | S e
BROOM-Reg.  $1-39 Value Only 1 .1 9
CHEER-Giant  Size Only 6 9 c
SNOWDRIFT 3-lb. Can 7 9 c
TOMATO JUICE-Hunt’s 46-oz. Can 35®
PINEAPPLE -  Crushed, - in ‘" s J s ayn" 2  for 4 5 c
DOG FOOD -  Gaines, tall l  lh.can t for 2 9 c
ULtLr • Ximbefi’s 300 Size Can 4 9 c
B A N A N A S - L a r g e  Golden Pound 1 2  c
C A B B A G E -  Fresh Green Pound 5c
POTAT OES - R u s s e t 10-lbs. $9®
HAMBURGER Pound 39®
BEEF-Round Steak Pound 79®

K w S C H  G R O C E R Y
Humble Broadcasts 
Six S’west Conference

The News, S an ta  Anna, Texas. Septem ber 29, 1961 Page 5.

Games, Sept. 29 - 30
One Friday night game and 

five Saturday will, be in the 
Humble lineup of Southwest 
Conference football broadcasts
this weekend.........

The SMU-USC game will be 
broadcast on radio from Los 
Angeles, Calif., by Eddie Hill and 
John Smith. Radio time will be 
Friday, 8:45 p, m, over WFAA- 
WBAP-, Dallas-Ft. Worth-820 and 
other stations.

The Baylor-Pittsburgh game 
will be- broadcast from Pitts
burgh, Pa., by Ves Box and Glen 
Brown. Radio time will be Satur
day, 11:15 a. :m. over KBWD, 
Brownwood-1380, WRR, Dallas- 
1310, and other stations. • 

The Rice-Georgia Tech game 
will be broadcast from Atlanta,

Ga.. by Eddie Barker and. Jim 
Wiggins. Radio.time will be Sat
urday, 12:45 p. m. over WFAA- 
WBAP, Dallas - Ft. Worth - 570. 
KGKL, San Angelo:960, and 
other stations.

The TCU-Ohio State game will 
be broadcast from Columbus. 

' Ohio, by Dave Russell , and Stan 
McKensie. Radio- time will be 
Saturday, 12:15 p. m. over KRLD, 
Dallas-1080, and other stations.

The; Texas A & M-LSU game 
will, be broadcast from Baton 
Rouge, La,, by..Bob Walker and 
Dave Smith. Radio time will be 
Saturday, 7:45 p. m. over KBWD 
Brownwood-1380, WRR, - Dallas- 
1310 and other stations.

WOAIv San - 'Antonio-1200 and 
other stations.- •

.SIDE-WHEELERS .: - . .
-AT JEFFERSON-

Old side-wheeler boats used to 
churn up from New Orleans to 
Jefferson, Texas, in the north
east part of the state.

In 1874 a. natural barrier in 
the Red River was removed. This 
resulted in a -lowering of the 
water, level .seven feet in .Cypress 
■Bayou, thus making it unhavig- 
able for boat- transportation.

This ended Jeffersno’s stand
ing as the principal river port 
and gate-of-entry to Texas.. ■:

The Texas-Texas Tech game: Reg’s Trading Post— Coleman
will be broadcast from Austin by ---- -
.Kern Tips and Alec Chesser. Ra- ; Mr. and, Mrs. Hubert- Shore of 
dio time will be Saturday. 7:45 p. Brownwood were business visi- 
m. over KRLD, Dallas-1080, and tors here Saturday. : •

Boo Garrett. M aiwer Si
' v  i
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Mountaineers Come Up With 
22-22 Tie With Bronte

The Santa Anna -boys -played 
one of the best games they have 
played in a number of engage
ments at Bronte Friday night. 
All the boys were playing their 
hearts out to win the game. 
There \yas good hard running, 
good blocking and good tackling 
throughout the game. This 
w ritef would say the boys show
ed 100 per cent improvement 
over the other two games this 

..season. ■■■■■■.■■.■
. Qur boys wanted very much to 

win this game, and we thought 
for a while they had made their 
goal. But they were up against 
a  good team and one that, just 
would not give up even 
though a 14-0 lead was taken 
away from them, then, they 

.dropped behind 22-14 near the 
middle of the fourth period.

: Bronte got the, breaks in the
first half of the game, and they

DR. M. 0. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—615 Commercial 
. Coleman, Texas

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. II. Henning, Jr.
**™*~£*- 117 Commercial

Avenue.,.
Colt-man;' Texas 

Phone. '8944-

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:DO P. M. 
-SATURDAYS,: 9 to 12

T H E
SP ACE- SAVI NG 
GAS HEATER

,  V -./J. ^  '  *
, -

-:T ® ^ ̂  12 $5 K&
1 «*>*Sg5%sgglS

m 9 o

The C iip -O n  
in v e n te d  W all Heater

hyTimixhnzj\L.
..'. Ciip-On healers are small-.in 

... size but large in heating abil

ity. They hang on the wall 

for compiefe freedom of floor 

space to. . easy: to installl

Lights Without 
Matches '

G R A Y
Mercantile Co.

10!) tV. Pecan Coleman

took ad vantage of them, hut this, 
did not. dampen the1 spirit of the 
Mountaineers:: The breaks .went 
to the Mountaineers in the sec
ond'half, and our boys took .ad
vantage of them.

For us to pick, out an out
standing star on either team 
would he almost impossible, for 
■all played the game good.

The beginning of the, game 
looked as though it might be a 
punting duel, as Bronte received, 
failed to make any yardage and 
punted. The Mountaineers failed 
to make much yardage and 
punted and Bronte went th 
rough .the same process again. 
However, the. Mountaineers pick
ed up. a first: down, then lost 8 
yards, attempted a. pass, then 
lost 10 yards and fumbled with 
Bronte recovering on the Mount- 
taineer 19-yard line, It just took 
them 3 plays to cover the dis
tance to pay dirt with 2:45 min
utes left in the quarter. The try 
for extra points was good and 
they were in  the lead. 8-0..

The Mountaineers took the ball 
on their 9-yard line and had 
worked their way to the Bronte 
34 as the quarter ended. In the 
second quarter they drove on to ] 
the Bronte 9, then lost 2 yards! 
and-were penalized back to the I 
16, but gained to the 15 as th e ! 
ball went over on downs.

■Bronte-lost 4 yards then gain-; 
ed to .the -la-yard line and-punt
ed to the Mountaineer 38-yard] 
line It wih at this point the ball: 
touched or. 1 of the Mountaineers;: 
and a Bronte boy recovered the: 
ball lor their second break of the j 
game.-After making a first down,! 
one of the Bronte boys fumbled; 
and in the tussle -for the ball, the] 
Mountaineers received a personal [ 
foul penalty that gave Bronte the I 
ball on the Mountaineer : 8-yard]; 
line. Just one play was- all that] 
was needed for the Longhorns] 
to take a 1.4-0 lead over the] 
Mountaineers, The try for extra] 
points tailed. - -- ]

As the half ended the Mount-' 
ameers were on the Bronte 46-- 
yard line.

The Mountaineers - got the] 
break -on the kick-off starting: 
the second hall. The Longhorns; 
v i re apparently attempting an ' 
on-side kick which : backfired- 
and the Mountaineers recovered; 
the- ball■ on the Bronte 4-1-.yard 

i lira ah Mdurdeinr- rs made 2 
to : down- os 'heir drive to pay  
dir; v, nli iValker "mng over 
mo: tin 4-\,ml lino \Vaii:er al- 

* .i " t i n  thi'iu'th hut gu-rd tor 
! the 2 exire points, The Long- 
| horns took Urn kick-off and 
'worked their way back to about 
irnid-lield. and punted to th e - 
] Mountaineer 16-yard line. After, 
i a'-5-yard penalty the Mountain-!
: eers failed .to gam  a first down:
- and punted to the Longhorn 42- 1
- yard .Sine. The Longhorns - at- ; 
tempted to tield the bull and;

[ failed with,the Mountaineers re--]
! covering (jn.-.t 3 yards short of 1 
the same place they lost the ball1

- belore on- a,punt i on. the 42-yaxd ]
' line; After moving to the 24-yard j 
' line the Mountaineers received] 
.another 15-y.mt penalty, putting!
! them back on the 36-yard line. I 
I They drove back to the 23-yard I 
i line as the quarter ended. Early ; 
1 in the fourth period -Brown-went' 
j wide around left end and .'travel- 

ded -14 yards for the second]
I Mountaineer TD. Dockery made 
'-the -2 extra, points: and the 

"t Mountaineers were in the ,lead 
,16-14.
I On the kick-off Bronte took 
I the ball on their 15-yard line
- and a hard tackle jarred.the boy 
! loose from the -ball on the 24-
yard line where the M'ountain- 

, eers recovered it. The boys drove 
I to the 15, then . were.-penalized,
- back to the 20, then Bronte was 

: i penalized to the 10. Dockery and
| Walker worked the ball down to 
I the 3-yard line and.Dockery went 
over for the score. The try for 
extra points . failed and the

Mountaineers led 22-14.
Bronte took the kick-off on 

their 16-yard line and through 
a very determined effort drove 
all the way to pay dirt, going over 
from the 1-yard line with less 
titan 2 minutes left in the game. 
The try for extra points was 
good and the score was tied at 
22-22. The Mountaineers drove to 
the Bronte-48 as the game ended; 
. The Mountaineers received 
several penalties' that- seemed to 
baffle everyone there. They were 
for illegal motion and after the 
game it was. learned th a t one of 
the linemen was being penalized 
for moving his body! during the 
time the play was getting'under
way, -Bronte: received Only two 
penalties during: the game,, one 
for 10-yards about emid-Avay in 
the fourth period and one for 5 
yards on the next to the last, play 
of the game,'. ■ ; .
Game At A  Glance
S an ta  Anna . Bronte
14 ________ First Downs 8
241 Yds. Rushing 136
25:..,----- Lost Rushing 17
5 Passes Attempted__ __ 3
0 . . . ----  Completed F o r 0
0 ------- - Intercepted ______ o
2 avg. 40 _c__ B u n t s - 4 avg, 44
6 for 47 __ Penalties __ 2 for 15
2 .—-.---  Fumbles lo s t_____  ■>,
SCORE BY QUARTERS
Santa Anna 0 0 8 14—22
Bronte ______  8 6 0 8—22

Round Up of
Other Gomes

Albany, Clyde and Early wok 
wins over their opposition in 
games during the past weekend, 
while Cross Plains and 'Eastland
fell ■ to opposing teams,: The 
Mountaineers' came out- with a 
22-22 tie with the Bronte cloven.

Albany did not have any easy 
time in downing, the Class AA 
Winters club, but managed.- a. 14- 
0 score when the game was over. 
The half-time score was 0-0 and 
it looked as though either team 
could come out. the winner. Al
bany will travel to Coleman Fri
day night for another Class AA 
tilt.

Clyde held on to their top spot 
in district standing by downing 
tjhe powerful Class B Baird in a 
Saturday night game at home. 
This makes four straight for the 
Bulldogs. They will rest this 
weekend.

Early brought- their standing 
up to .500 Friday night by down
ing the Hico eleven 12-0. Early 
will entertain Rising Star this 
weekend.

Cross Plains and Eastland 
both suffered bad losses. The 
Buffaloes fell to the tough Ris

ing Star Wildcats Si-7 white pub-
lin was trouncing the Eastland 
Mavericks to the tune of 58-0. 
The Mavericks have been engag
ed in four games thus far and 
have failed, to cross into touch
down territory. They have given 
up a total of 123 points in the 
four games. The Buffaloes have 
managed to score 3 touchdowns 
in their four games, but have 
given up 3U; points during the 
gam.es. Both these teams will 
rest this weekend.
STANDINGS
Clyde ,____ 4 0 0 1000 87 8
Albany 3 0 0 1000 114 8
Santa Anna 2 0 1 834 40 30
Early ___  2 2 0 500 04 GO
C. Plains ... 0 4 0 000 21118 
Eastland ... 0 4 0 000 0 128

The Goldthvraite Eagles troun
ced Evant 50-0 Friday night, giv
ing them a record for four gam
es of 1-1-2.
: Rising S ta r . rode high, wide 
and handsome as: they licked the 
Cross Plains Buffaloes 26-7, to 
give them a 2-2 record for the 
season.

Hamilton, Class AA power this 
year, took San Saba, another 
Class AA foe to the cleaners, 20-0, 
giving them four wins for the 
season.

In the Bangs-May game the 
fans Apparently got too interest

ed In the game daring the final , 
Minutes and the officials called'
the game and forfeited it to 
Bangs 1-0. Bangs was leading 
21-12 a t the time with only about 
three minutes remaining in the 
game. Some of the Mays fans 
were on the sideline and got on 
the field. Apparently the officials 
could not get them to leave the 
field and they exerted their au
thority and awarded the game 
to Bangs. So far as the record is 
concerned the score will by en~ . 
tereci us J-0 for Bangs.
THINK ABOUT IT  

We would like to urge all the 
Santa Anusi fans never to become 
so engrossed in a game that they 
might attempt to get engaged in 
the game. Regardless of whether 
you think the officials are call
ing, the game , right or not, it is 
not for you to decide. They are 
there for a purpose and what 
they say goes — regardless of 
what the fans think.

The. officials can see that any 
school whose fans cause them un
due trouble or harm are dis- 
qunliiied for participation in the 
Interscholastic League events for - 
that: year and additional years, 
depending on the circumstances." 
SO, again, let us urge you to con
trol your feelings even though 
you might be somewhat dis
gruntled at the actions of the  
officials.

IN EVERY DIRECTION
The Church's 

influence is felt

Your Church serves Christ 
through active members

CHURCH ATTENDANCE ADDS MEANING TO LIFE

Sermon Topics For Sunday, October 1st
MORNING -r- 11:00 O’CLOCK

“The Guest Room” —- Mark 14:14

EVENING—7:30 O’CLOCK
“His Satanie Majesty, The Devil” — John 8:44

YOU ARE INVITED

'i- i l  l< W
jg
8'ft!
•f -

■ I

W r l f W ^ b  *0? s n . t t !  STBEFT #
i’Jfv- 'C- ".■W(,..c.«! Jr-w .  Fe rii-r r\

‘The iJ.'U'M'. r; S'iDj .-c: i.n'.n ObrH " -■ ‘j-jM. ;..2i

MOUNTAINEERS 
LET’S GO!!

MOUNTAINEER STADIUM 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

8:00 P.M.

SANTA ANNA

MOUNTAINEERS
VS, ■

HAMILTON

B u lld o g s
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3rd 

Dragon Stadium 7:30 P.M.

' JUNIOR MOUNTAINEERS

1 iM i

vs..

JR. BANGS DRAGONS

MOUNTAINEER SCHEDULE
Santa Anna 12 —  Gnhlthwailr S 

Santa Anna <i —  Rising Star 0 
Santa Anna 22 — Bronte 22 
Sept. 2!) — Hamilton, Here 

Oct. 7 (Sat.) —  Hangs, There 
Oct. 13 — Cross Plains, Here*

Oct. 20 — Clyde, Here*
Oct. 27 —  Albany, There*
Nov. 3 —  Eastland, Here*
Nov. 10 — Early, There*

* /

W IN  THIS G A M E

si
,

r
r  ! ifaw

Clover Grill _ .
Hosch Brothers
Gandy’s Creamery ^
Phillips Drug Store * I
Linnie’s Beauty Shop ■'
Coleman Gas Company r  ' - '
Elkins Service Company .
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt “ ' :
Mel’s Texaco Service Station 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Santa Anna Tile Company, Inc.
■ McCrary Shamrock Service Station 
Arthur Talley Sinclair Service Station'

Coleman County Telephone Cooperative, In<
McClellan Radio & TV Sales & Service 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin and Elevator 
Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc.
Santa Anna Insurance Agency J"'
G & E Hardware & Appliance •'
Santa Anna National Bank > "
Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist -.f ,
West Texas Utilities Co.
The Santa Anna News "'f\  .
L. A. Welch Garage _ "
Jane’s Beauty Shop 
McKee Cleaners

Ozro Eubank & Sons Polled Hereford Farm 1
I'i14

1 A ,
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By JOES. JOHN 0. H0HW 8

■L. L. Haiiiord, 84, a forme? 
Kockwocd resident, passed away 
at a Brownwcod hospital Eatur- 
day. Burial was in Banns Ceme
tery on Sunday, He underwent a 
let-; amputation on Wednesday. 
(Local survivors are a niece, Mrs; 
John Kemp, Mrs, C. H, McCarreH, 
Mrs, Goldie Mllbergcr, Mr. and

: '.-.i hi-' u, ' -.r-« ■ i-:- 
■■:,•” m -t

»- !■--*. *1 ,'v. ■
neueiir guesii wills mm. iuunA 

Siuifmd were Buck Stobaugh 
and sister, Coni, of Lorenzo, Mrs. 
A. 1... Crutcher and- Ludy Jane, 
.Mrs. M. D. J^yran and Mrs. Kate 
Mcllvain. Saturday visitors were 
Mrs. Octavio. Timmins of Mar
shall and Mrs. Brent Jackson of 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal spent 
last, Monday and Tuesday in Fort 
Stockton with Mr. and Mrs. Uo-

11. ■> c- S i,-?,

I •*
v  i ■ .Vl -.

’Deal attended Lodge meeting. 
The Deals visited Mr. and. Mrs, 
M. E. French in Bangs Saturday 
morning.

Mrs. Leon McMillan, a teacher: 
in Devine public school, ’was 
home for the weekend.

• Mi-- and Mrs. Carl Ashmore of 
Santsi Anna visited Mr, and Mrs; 
Bob Steward- Sunday afternoon.-. 

The K . J. Deals visited Sunday.

.The new cars are -here, AH makes, all the new model, 
advanced-designs to stun-the eyes, stir the Imagination, 
You’ll- thrill at the sight, of the ’62-ears. Compacts* con
vertibles, sedans, sports cars and station wagons are 
here in exciting array. You’ll find the car of your dreams 
at-the ’62 Auto Show.

« i

Greater choice as

r f c o u - ^ n  ^  i  i  q m
s* 1 k 1 \ .  _  * 1 «l I. i . i  f _ • J _  * ■ ’  _  '  L ' *  “  .  — -  i ’  ~  1

iL. ' >i- -j,-. fl'.i'cc C -ic. ‘ -i.'S'-i 111'.;- i’- i.i,- Li’-l. '.19.6
4hia- three-car'

photograph. Pictured to compare over-all length 
are (top to bottom) the 180-inch Corvnir 4-Door 
Sedan; the 183-inch Chevy 11 4-Donr Milan, and

inches. They are representative o? 33 passenger 
car models which Chevrolet dealers will siart 
displaying September £9. The new Chevy IPs bow 
in on tiie same date as other Chevrolet-built cars.

iffJSMipa:
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»  Tops In Transportation«
‘ 1 • /

Now On Display

i'.’-1 ’ ■■ .1 id
Clyde phwUii mid giris were aim. 
Eva Metcalf and Alden, Rosa 
Lockhart of Coleman, Mr. anti 
Mrs. Jack Hallonquin and son of 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. L. B, 
Griffin of Fisk, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Plfctard of Liberty, Mrs. Jack 
McSwarie, Mrs, Jim Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Duffel Estes wero 
in Coleman Sunday i,o attend the 
Boatright family reunion. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Day and children 
of Coleman were Sunday supper 
guest. -

Mr, and Mrs:. Carl Ashmore 
and Mrs. Evan Wise visited Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. .McCreary.- ,

Mrs. Bra Blackwell wau Sun
day afternoon visitor with Mrs. 
Kate Mcllvain.

Mrs. C, F.-Nevans spent Tues
day to Sunday at their home in 
San Angela.

Mr, and Mrs. E. D. Black, Gary 
Elaine and Jan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Bowen and Lee Singleton 
of San Angelo spent Sunday 
with Mr, and Mrs. Tom Byran,

Billy Maness and his mother, 
Mrs. Uiess Maness of Brownwood 
were at the farm Saturday. Mrs. 
Era Blackwell and Mrs. Tom 
Byran were luncheon guest with 
them. - ’ -

School folks- heime "for the 
weekend were La Quinn .Cooper, 
Mary Rehrn, Collins Wise and 
the. Reverend Bruce Hornell.
- Reed Steward of Lohn visited 

Sunday after,noon with the Jack 
Coopers.

Mrs. Crutcher and Ludy Jane' 
visited -Sunday afternoon with 
the Sleepy Gamer family . at 
Rochelle. -
- Mr. ;and Mrs. Sam Estes and 

Kelley of Sweetwater spent Sat 
urday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Hyatt Moore and Mrs. Rosa 
Belle: Heilman, Mr. and Mrs. Jo"e 
F, Estes and Steve of Abilene 
and Raymond Estes of Sweet 
water were Sunday guest. .
. Mrs, J. W. Wise spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Hil
ton Wise and Sue. ,

D r, Ross Owens and Judy of 
San Antonio were by visiting 
with Miss Linnie Box - Sunday 
afternoon: ■

Enjoying a chicken supper 
with Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smith 
Saturday evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. tJlstad: of Brady, Mr. 
and Mrsl Bill Byran and Serena, 
Mr, and Mrs, Lon Gray. Mr. and 
Mrs., Curtis Byran and Leann 
and Billie Gaye Rutherford,

■Mr, and Mrs. Jake McCreary. 
Sharon and Leslie and Mrs; Era 
Blackwell visited Sunday after
noon with: Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
McSwain.

Jack Bostick of Coleman was

| f j |
fif,:

n'U-vj i.
afternoon and greeting; friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King were 
In Coleman last week lo visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie King and visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ligc Lancaster 
near Trickham Sunday after
noon.

T. 3.1. Hallford and son Lloyd 
of San- Antonio spent Tuesday to 
Monday with Mr, and Mrs. John 
Kemp while being at the bedside 
of his brother L. L. Hallford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan 
were Sunday dinner guest with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brandstlt- 
ter, also visited Mrs. R. L. Brin 
son, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Crutcher. 
The A. L. Kings visited the Mc
Millans Saturday evening.

Trickliam News
By Mrs. K  E. York 
Telephone 58-3250

You may not have any grand
children, but if you are past 50 
the chances are that you are 
becoming farsighted . , . catf’t 
see very well to read or do close 
work. ■■

And did you know that only 
about 4 people in 100 can get 
the- correction they need from 
se lf-ch o sen , " sto re-b o u g h t”  
glasses?® ■,
! The only safe way is a pro

fessional eyesight examination 
and prescription glasses made 
for your eyes, alone.-

• Based .on studies by Better. Vision 
Institu te

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist

117 Commercial Avfe. , 
Phone 8944 

Coleman, Texas

Our last reports from Mr,Babe 
Gardainer in the VA Hospital in 
Tpmple were that he was feeling- 
very well,-but had a set back and 
feared he wouldn’t be in condi
tion for surgery the past week.

Sunday afternoon and supper 
guests with' Mr, and Mrs. Bert 
Turney were, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Yancy and children, and Ed
mond Switzer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Switzer and-.children of 
Wingate, Mr. and Mrs,Rex Tur
ney. Mark and Becky of Santa 
Anna.

Mrs. Darwin Lovelady visited 
■Thursday in Santa Anna .with 
her father Mr, R. A. Baker and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs, Lou Minicia.

Billy Don Cupps of the Cleve
land- Community spent' Sunday 
afternoon and Sunday night 
with Jamie Lee Morris,

Mrs, Bert Turney was in Dal- 
las. and -Arlington front Monday 
til Wednesday night the past 
week visiting her children, Mr. 
and Mrs, .Mickey Cheiton and 
family in Arlington and Mr, and 
Mrs. Leonard Matassic and fam
ily in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
and. Lynda visited Sunday after
noon with Mr, and Mrs. Hilary 
Rutherford .and Rocky in Brown- 
wood.
' Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Bearden 

and-children of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs, Lon Minicia of Santa Anna 
were. Saturday night supper 
guest with Mr. and Mrs; Darwin 
Lovelady and Randel.

Mrs. Pearl Avants has- been 
at the bed" side of her'sister Mrs. 
Bean Radle who had major sur
gery .in Coleman Hospital -Friday 
morning. We are glad to report 
Mrs. Radle’s condition is good.

Earl Wright, Gill of Abilene 
was greeting friends in our com
munity Monday afternoon and 
visited his sister -Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy England and children.

Mr. and .Mrs, Greham Fritz- 
pa trick and children, visited re
latives .in Brady Sunday.

Mrs. Darwin Lovelady and 
Randel visited her father Mr. R. 
A. Baker in Santa Anna Sunday.
■ One afternoon -the past, week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Tennyson 
of San 'Angelo, and Mrs. Tenny
son’s daughter Mrs, Fuyolu 
Campion ot Utah visited with 
Mrs. Campion's uncle, Mr. Bert 
Turney. These were enroute back' 
to Angelo after going to Ok! i-. 
homa for Memorial Services ior 
Mrs,- Campion's husband wfy) 
passed away very suddenly in a 
hospital in SnU Lake City, Utah,. 
Tiie body was' brought to his 
home town in Oklahoma for 
b/rial.
- David Beal of R.ockwood spent 
Thursday night with Mike Eng
land,

Mr. and Mrs.-Warren Gill had 
a telephone call from their son, 
Jimmy Lee, Monday informing 
them he-,would be leaving San: 
Diego, California Friday night 
for over seas, Jimmy Lee is with 
the Navy.

Mrs. Dick Inman ■ o f . Abilene, 
visited Tuesday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Buttry.

Miss Bernice'Johnson, went to- 
McCamey Friday, where she, will 
be employed with office work 
during the^ginning seasott; 7 :

... France was the first country: 
to recognize the United States 
ol America.,

The, alligator is the only ani
mal whose upper jaw is movable.

Reverend James Bridges, Pres
byterian pastor from Denton 
filled his place '-In the pulpit at 
church on Sunday. He emi bis 
wife were dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs, Wiley McClatchy.

Brian Eldar of Midland spent 
the weekend with his aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. ft. Boemeke, Sunday 
visitor:', were Rankin and Sherri 
Mclver. Mr;;. Minnie Craig and 
Reverend Walter Alien.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes 
were bedtime visitors of Mr, and 
Mrs, G: K. Stearns on Saturday 
night.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Stearns the past week 
were Mr. and -Mrs. Gordon - 
Stearns of Brooksmith, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Ray Wells and' children of 
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Ray Fleming of Abilene.

Those who called on:: Mrs. 
Beula Kingston on Sunday were 
Reverend Bruce Hornell, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Martin and Reve
rend James Bridges and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Ray Stacy 
and children of San -Antonio 
were, guest of his - parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Walter Stacy over the 
weekend. •

Mr.s. Ella Sheffield of Bangs,
Mrs. Mable Sheffield of Brooke- - 
smith and Mrs. Minnie Wilson 
called on Mrs. Zona Stacy on 
Wednesday alternoon of last 
week, : . ■

My'’family and I along with 
Mrs. Rav Davis and Mrs., Roger 
Cloud: and Peggy and Rickey of - 
Abilene visited On Sunday with ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Eclger Cole of : 
Santa Anna. Mrs. Davis brought 
mv mother back - after a two , 
week's visit with her and her ;• 
family there.

Dr, and Mrs. Jay Touchstone ■ 
of Dallas spent, last weekend 
here visiting Mr. and■ Mrs. W. M,
1 Bill t Vaughn,

Shields News
By MRS, E. S. JONES'

The quilting club met Tuesday 
afternoon and finished a quilt ' 
which -was donated -to Holiday,, 
Hill Home at Coleman. Also .a" 
quilt, was given the Salvation’ 
Army to be sent to the Carla 
storm area. Visitors at the meet

ring were Mrs. George Richard- 
.son. Mrs. R. L.-Todd and Mrs. J.
‘ W. Griffin of Santa Anna,
1 ■ Mrs. Janie Burruo and daugh- 
; ter, Barbara, of Fort Worth and 
‘ local .members of the , Eppler - 
; family'spent Sunday with Mr, E.
1 R. Eppler.
: Mrs. Ura Dillingham a’nd Rich-
i ard visited with Mr. and Mrs,
I.George Wheatley and - Danney 
;Saturday evening: -.■

Rhino rd Troup. Minister of 
(rinueh of Chri.-t and Miss Betty 
Ellis wi-ri aucsts o! Mr and Mrs. 
Goorm- Allen at Goululuisk Sun
day.
• Mrs. Lynn Gray 01 Coleman
• and her .arand-claughter. ..Jen
nifer Verchos of Urazorta. and 
Mrs. O IE Watson visited with 
Mr.s. E S. Jones Thursday aiter- 
noon

. The Noble Carpenter lamily: 
v.ho have lived in the eonunuti

lity many years moved to Santa 
] Anna .Friday. .. . , , ,>■

. Mr. and Mr.s. Dan Wheatley a t-’ 
tended the McCulloch County 

'Sinning convention at Placid 
: Sunday afternoon. . o

Mrs. Etna D. McClain was in 
San Angelo Friday and Satur-

• day visiting her son' Kenneth 
and family and her son, Varrell,

i wife and daughters; Thelma D, of' 
.Midland are spending this week 
I with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dillingham and 
the Jesse Williams family attend- * 

’ ed the Santa Anna - Bronte ball 
! game at Bronte.

- Mrs, -Bessie Stewardson- and- 
Mrs, E, S. Jones visited Sunday 
afternoon , writh Mr, and Mrs. 
George Stewardson.

Donald Williams and Tommy 
Watson of : Tarleton, Stephen- 
ville spent the weekend with 
home folks.

Ill

int

Quality Heats
Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Pork 

WHOLESALE — RETAIL -  ̂ w

— WE SPECIALIZE IN -
Processing, Cutting and Wrapping 
Bar-B-QuedChicken-Each : ..79c
1 Try Our Choice Meats — And Service
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One Enormous fish Story .mm

Recently we ran across an 
enormous fish story in one .-.of 
oiir exchanges, The Giddings 
News. With the help of The Gid
dings News we obtained a pic
ture of the fish and the two men- 
responsible for the catch, f o l 
lowing is the story of the'eapture 
of this enormous creature as it 
appeared in The Giddings News.

“The experience that conies 
on re in a lifetime" t.s the way 
K\o Elect r.i men described the 
landing ol the biggest Ratfish

huge fish-hook and attached ,it 
to a one-lpch: rope. They .baited 
the ' hook witji a whole beef 
liver, tied the rope to . a tree on 
the side of the ; lake, dropped 
hook and bait in the fish’s fav
orite' deep hole and — waited. 
After perhaps an hour’s wait, 

They 'saw the free beginnipg to 
' sway from the tightening of the - 
rop9. They -stalled1 their motor 
boat, but byf the time they, ar
rived at a big disturbance in the 
water, the fish had straight- 

out like

mmmm

-*
. pped the 1iook out like it had 

ever caught m Texas ’ , j liVen made of spaghetti.
The two men, Noble Etldham i " scarcely believing their -eyes 

and Willie MeSpadden landed j they wept to toSvn ,and had a 
the fish at th e , boat ramp on | bigger hook made with - an -1 8 - 
Itivci -Son Lila*. recently after j j1K.j, ;)}l;uik. They attached It to

a wire,-cable and baited it witha day long battle. They had the 
help of about a dozen men.hvho_ half a beef
could hardly believe their eyes 
when (h<* il.sh was pulled up 
the ramp and onto a hay truck 
with the help of three wench 
trucks. - ‘ -

The two men llrst got an 
inkling ni the presence of the 
big fi--.ii in the lake about a 

.year-, ago-while-Tunning a trot- 
line: Several times they spot- 
led Hu- big lish, and lost ,sev- 
ei.il initlines which they attri
buted to the li.sh. They told no 

i>1 wind they ,-j\\ lor fear 
Ihai their listeners would call 
ilie sinrv ridiculous.

S. w ml v, ill:- ,ico they de- 
i.ii .i  *u main a sn o ih  a t
tempt to. land the bis lish. They 
ii (1 a 'a• hInig shop make a

MSB

' . Two hours taler they crossed 
The lake and Saw-the wire cable 
which they had tied to a tree,

; being whipped about like a 
! small rope. They knew. then 
That they had their fish. How-, 
i ever, when the fish surfaced 
j they- came near calling - the 
I whole thing off. 
j A large number of fisher- 
amen gathered in their boats to 
, watch : the fish- struggle and 
Kvo boats were capsized when 
thoy got too close to the big] 

dish. . - j
r -The giant fish -muddied the! 
v.ders of the late over an irea 
ol hall a mile belore literally i 
wearing itsell out. - ' i

1 The fish is. believed to have!

THIS IS NO WHALE — but is a truck load of Ratfish caught in a day-long battle-by two Electra men recently. The two men are 
pictured below with the hook and rope they used to catch this Amiurus Ponderosus.

m v w w . \ m m m v . V A W W W f

lived in , the lake for years. 
When it was dressed tt was 
discovered that the fish had 
swallowed three big catfish 
weighing over 100 pounds each 
and two calves, which it is 
presumed ventured too far out in 
the lake to get a drink ol water. 
Edward Gook, Pish and Game 
Department Marine Biologists, 
examined the fish and pronoun
ced -it an Amiurus Ponderosus, 
the largest of the Siluridoe fish 
family.

NOW

new,

62 CARS

Tiio Sop offering in Ford’s station wagon line for 1.962 is liili, 
four-floor, ninc-passcngcr Country Squire ( to p ) . The powor- 
operoted rear -window sa Mandat'd in thirj Squire ns well as in  the 
Mx-pomenfier Country Squii •: nml in  the nine-pasiienger Country 
Sedan. The Galindo nine-passongcr v.apons have the only forward 
faring third  rent in the low-priced ear tir 'd , Tailgate openings on 
all o f  the wagon;, tiro m ore than 50" wide, Tiiis Gnlaxic 500 two- 
door hard top  (bottom ) is one o f  twelve m odels being offered in 
Ford’s expanded Gnlaxie series for 1962. The sculptured body of 
the 1 9 6 2 ’G alaxic give.'! the appearance' o f actual m otion to its 
uuinislahnbl} classic Ford  lines. Tiiis appearance o f  m ovem ent is 
emphasised in  the recessed T hunderbird-like rear window and  in 
the forward thrust o f she ro o f itself. T h e new G alaxie series will 
featu re  an industry  first—'“Twicc-n-ycaf”  m aitilenanee.

On Display Sept 29,1961
—  A T ! — '

IT’S THE LAW

' Watch Ft!
School Children

Thousands of schoolchildren 
are now trooping back to. school 

: throughout Texas. Many of them 
! will be transported by school 
, buses Most people are careful 
! when approaching a school bus 
i which may be standing, beside 
i the road or school to pick up 
] school children or allow them to 
] alight. However, we have already 
j had some very bad accidents this 
[year because a child or a motor
ist, or both, were careless at the 

I very time. . - .
I. Most Texans are aware,of the 
flaw which requires a driver to 
i come to a complete stop when 
! overtaking from the rear a 
I school bus which has stopped to 
(receive or discharge school 
[children. After stopping immed- 
j iately behind the bus, he is then 
j allowed by. law to proceed past.
I same at a speed ‘‘which is .pru- 
i dent, not exceeding ten (10) mil- 
res per hour, and with due-cau- 
i.tion for the safety of such 
(children.’’
j What many persons do not re- 
i alize is that the v.ery same rule 
! applies when MEETING a stop- 
I ped school bus. While everyone 
j is interested in protecting our 
j children, unthinking violators of 
this simple safety rule greatly 
outnumber .those who comply.

| Failure to follow the law in this 
case can lead to fines up to 
$200.00 even when no accident 
occurs. Following an accident in 
which some child is injure^ or 
killed, the penalties are natural
ly much more serious. ,

Although the above rule does 
not always apply when passing a 
stopped school bus in a business 
or residential district of a town, 
the necessity for extreme cau
tion even in those locations is 
obvious. , :

When it comes: to overtaking 
-and passing mioving vehicles, 
exercise of ordinary common 
sense to proceed on past it a 
safe distance before cutting back 
to the right side of ,the highway” 
Also, any driver would realize 
the danger of increasing his 
speed while another is attempt
ing to pass him.

In the same category is the 
prohibition against passing on 
the right under most ordinary 
conditions. Of course, you may

First Baptist 
Church-Leader-In 
Community Program

DALLAS (Spl.) — Leading the 
way in an outstanding commun
ity improvement program and 
doubling its missions gifts help
ed the Fairview Baptist Church 
near Evant earn the district 
award in the 1961 Texas Baptist 
Church Achievement Program.

Last year after receiving the. 
top award in District . 16 of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, the Fairview church went 
on”to-become.co-recipient of the 
state award. The 98-member 
church, located .near Hamilton, 
sponsored 82- projects this year, 
t o w a r d building “a better 
church,” “a better community’ 
and ‘‘a better world.”

The Fairview church recorded 
20 additions during the year in 
what, is considered a static com
munity.

Runners-up in the district 
were the Baptist Chapel of 
Brady, the First Baptist Church 
of Banket, the First Baptist 
Church of Santa Anna, the 
Proctor Baptist Church, the First

I

legally pass on the right in a few 
specific instances, such as when 
the vehicle overtaken is making 
op about to make a left, turn, or 
upon a one-way street with two 
or more lanes, or upon a four- 
lane highway.

However, our traffic laws state 
that even when p’assing on the 
right is allowed, it shall be done 
only under conditions permit
ting such movement in safety. 
And, in no event should such 
passing be accomplished by 
driving off the pavement or 
main-traveled portion of the 
roadway.

Familiar to a l l : are the no 
passing zones designated by 
yellow lines placed to, one side 
of the center line on our high
ways. Not so well known are the 
restrictions against crossing the 
center line when approaching 
within 100 feet of or when tra 
versing any intersection or rail
road grade crossing.
: A driver should never cross the 

center line of a highway when 
the left side of the road is not 
clearly visible and free of on-; 
coming traffic. Generally speak
ing, when not engaged in pass
ing another vehicle, one should 
not drive to the left of the road
way.

(Tiiis: newsfeature, prepared 
by the State Bar of Texas, is 
written;to inform—not to advise. 
No . person should ever appy or 
interpret any law without the 
aid of .an attorney who is fully 
advised concerning the. facts -in
volved, because a slight vari
ance in facts may change the 
application of the law.)

Baptist Church of Mertzon, and 
the Herren Baptist Church of 
San Saba.

District 16, one of 17 geograp- 
ic areas in Texas promoting the 
Church Achievement Program, 
includes 200 churches, 25 mis
sions and 49,392 members.

■The 17-county area extends 
from Reagan County on the west 
to Hamilton County on the east 
and from Comanche County on 
the north to Sutton County on 
the south.

Carbon paper and sales pads 
at the News office.

MRS. DEAL ENTERTAINS v
JUNIOR S. S. CLASS ”,

Mrs. R. J. Deal entertained her 
Junior class of the Baptist Sun
day School ■ at her home near 
Rockwood Saturday evening, 

Loretta Broadway and Beth 
Dean conducted the games. , - 

Refreshments of cup cakes, ice . 
cream and fruit punch were ser
ved to the Reverend and M$s. 
David. Morrison and children, 
Mrs, Walter Yancy, Larry, Linda 
and Judy Mclntiro, Loretta 
Broadway, Beth Dean, Jo’ed and 
Korky Wise, Soudra Yancy, and 
Mike England.

415 Commercial
CiGk'ttian, Texas
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Announcing...
THE OPENING ON. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2nd

Inez’s Beauty Shop
Next Door To School Store

INEZ BUSE, OWNER

Will .Welcome And Appreciate 
All Business

WE: WILL ACCEPT ' ,
MIGHT • APPOINTMENTS

Dial FI8'*33I6

f&\ft JSPbflene
ANNUAL

Bargain Offer
. W e st T e x e s ' Seeding territorial deify! .
Daily & Sunday, 7-days a week
by mail anywhere in West. , B  '•
■Texes .. . . . . . . . . . .

■■■■■ ’ . Pius 28c. tax,.'$14.03'-

$1 2 ?SDaily only, 6 days........................
Plus 26c tax, $13.01

Subscribe, today through your .home town, agent.

W e e k End Specials
'Lb.» . 5c
Sis. 25c

A L L  BRANDS'

CIGARETTES.. . . . . . . . . . Ctn. |  J |
TEXAN SALT...... . . 2Ban»19fc» -
WHITE ONIONS. . . . . . . 6R>s.f§g
IMPERIAL 1 0 X  — POWDERED

SUGAR.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 B oxes.|fe
R O SB O W L

MACKERAL.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Can ±
FAB.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Giant Size ;
M A R S H  /  ■■■■■.  .
W & ’P p S L . K C l i n s l i i l l

llliams Fruit Stan&L
a
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INTEGEITT
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How to get just
H i

what the doctor
< i

ordered;
.As a professional ally of your physician, 
your registered pharmacist fills a pre
scription precisely accordingly to orders. 
Accuracy is the first ruler May we serve 
you?

. Phillips Drag
We Give S.&H. Green Stamps

_________ _ ,, - - -  .........  — M B ig M ll «Mk M M"■i",t T 7*>*T*ri X 3  T T P T x T r ^ T P
j c i j  J s r mCnmJ! ô k̂ Sf iJCŵ j
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Use The News Classified — For Results

TWO FINE COMMITTEES
■ By Rosalie M. Gordon

* J
(Editor’s Note: Rosalie M. Gor

don is editor ot All-American 
Books, All-American Book Digest 
and America’s Future.) ■./

Yon may not have noticed it— 
because they ,work underground 
(and,(Underhand) much of the/ 
time—but’ the communists and 
their dupes keep up tneir inces
sant , attacks on two committees 
of the . American Congress. Their 
objective is In cripple or abolish 
the House Un-American Activi
ties Committee and the Senate 
Internal Security Subcommittee. 
The strange part about this a t
tack is that it has the support of 
many well-meaning but thoro
ughly deluded “liberals.” But if 
we look at merely two examples 
of recent revelations—one from 
each, of these committees—we 
see quickly the g rea t, service 
they perform for the American 
people.

Not long ago, for instance, the 
National Security Agency had to 
fire-26 so-called sex deviates—the 
sort of person who is a palsy for

communist blackmail. The Na
tional Security Agency is a super 
.secret Washington Bureau which 
is supposed to be one of our most 
important and strategic agen
cies. You : may recall that last 
year two of: its code clerks de
fected to Soviet Russia. Natural
ly, you would suppose that after 
an experience like that, a gov
ernment agency would be on 
alert. Actually  ̂ it should have 
been on the alert long before the 
defections qceured, particularly 
in ’view ‘of all th e ‘ terrible ex
periences we have had -in the 
past with Red .infiltration of 
government bureaus. .

But the recent dismissal of the 
28 risks did not come-mbout ,be
cause of original .action: by the 
National Security Agency. They 
were turned up by the House Uu- 
American Activities Committee. 
It is difficult to credit, but half 
of these unreliable chara’cters 
.were hired by the Agency in the' 
last year, n .

Incidentally, the ITUAC also 
revealed that the man in charge 
of personnel of this super-secret 
bureau had made what the Com
mittee described as “false and 
misleading" statements on liis 
own application for government 
employment. The embarrassed 
bureaucrat put it down to his 
own carelessness—“carelessness” 
mind you, in the National. Secur
ity Agency! One example ol his 
carelessness:' He declared he had 
a degree from Harvard Law 
School, whereas he. had attend
ed Harvard for only one year.

Perhaps ha  just couldn't resist 
tavollung Harvard’s magic- name 
.in order to get a job in Washing
ton.

On another front, the Senate 
Internal Security Subcommittee
recently conducted an exhaus
tive investigation into the Fair 
Ploy (or Cuba Committee. This
is a privately-organized group 
which, h a s ; been beating the 
drums for Fidel Castro, especial-.
ly on American college campuses. 
The Internal Security Committee 
openly - branded it a .“thriving 
communliist: propaganda front.” 
If -you have .sons and daughters 
in : college, you might like to 
check to see whether any of the 
money, you put up/for their ed
ucation goes to support this, 
Fair Play for Cuba Committee 
in .the form of dues. w

The Internal Security Commit
tee revealed, feir example that 
while declaring that money for 
one of its ads came from “fair- 
minded :Americana,!’ the Fair. 
Play for Cuba outfit really got 
money from Castro’s govern
ment. One of the’ Fair Play for 

j Cuba Committee’s founders and; 
its Hornier director lied under 

I oath 'about this fact. Then he 
beat it out of the country to ca

l'cape indictment" for perjury; His 
1 name is Robert Taber. He is now 
1 in Castro’s Cuba. He had quite a 
; background for a man who head-; 
edmui outht which propagan
dizes American college students.

: He had served a prison sentence 
in Ohio for armed robbery, auto 
larency and kidnapping. .

Mens of these fasts would be 
revealed and backed tip with 
documentation wore it not for 
the House Un-American Activi
ties Committee and the Senate 
internal Security Subconun Ittes. 
And these are only two, examples 
out of hundreds of the indis
pensable services they render le  
our people.

It is for revealing these as
saults on, and threats to the se
curity of the United States that 
these two committees are con
stant targets of the communists 
who attack, smear and try to ab
olish them. This Is not hard to 
understand. What is beyond un
derstanding is,why certain “lib
erals,” who believe themselves 
loyal to their country, should 
join the communists in the at
tacks on these two fine commit-, 
tees of the Congress

Niwot News
By TIIE NIWOT KIDS

| Reverend Bruce Ilornell ot 
Tarleton College preached at 
Cleveland Methodist 1 Church 

1 Sunday morning and night. He 
l was dinner guest ot Mr. and Mrs. 
i Bjuee Bibbetts Sunday; 
l "Mr, and Mrs: Max Nixon and 
girls of San.- Angelo spent Sun
day with her Sister Mr and Mrs 
Dick Baugh and gn ls
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Now here—a great new exclusive from Buick

m / u r n

0

Moves power forward for arrow-straight going

I t puts the engine ahead like the tip of an arrow • It tames “wind wander” 
and road sway t- It sweeps you forward in a hush of luxury a. It turns the 

floor hump into foot space.

WHAT IT  IS—Buick’s big new move: It positions the great new Wildcat ¥ -8  :: } 
and Turbine Drive way up front over Buick’s front wheels.

W HAT IT  DOES—As the engine went forward, the door hump went DOWN.
And, the forward weight makes wheel response far quicker, cornering far 

surer, ride far smoother.

W H Y YOU’LL LOVE IT  —It's the closest you can come to sports car 
handling in a passenger car. Distances shrink before its -A-G thrust. Hills 

disappear. Lean on curves is gone 
because the frame’s gone wider.

Winds don’t make you wander.
I fs  going at its Buick best!

.umumi aiiruiu. o e io ro  ira ~/4-Ur Tltrust. Jtillli

62BUICK
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G O  T O O H U R C I I  S U N D A Y .

•  FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

•  STOVES
NEW AND USED

•  GOLD SEAL
Inlaid, Vinyl 
And Printed 

LINOLEUM '
SEE US BEFORE 

TOC BUT

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

■West of ...Courthouse 
Telephone 9-236(1 — Coleman

S A V E ' E M !

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Wide to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

ii
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

Coleman, Texas

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
And Give Yen Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

I

B O Z E M A N  
S H O PSLUUJLJKJ J
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Mrs. Febte Snow '■ 
Buried In Coleman •

Funeral services for, Mrs. Feb- 
ba Li Snow. 76, were held at the 
Stevens. Memorial Chapel in 
Coleman Tuesday, September 20,, 
a t 2:00 p. m. Mrs. Snow died in 
the Coleman Hospital at 11'45 
p. m. Sunday. The Reverend Ed 
Bifiham, pastor t>f the Colqmarf 
Central Baptist Church and the 
Reverend Paul Smith, pastor of 
the- Coleman Concho Baptist 
Church, were the officiating min
isters. Burial was in the Coleman 
Cemetarv, under the direction 
of Stevens Funeral Home.

Mrs. Snow had been a resident 
of Coleman for 54 years. She was 
horn Seplember, 27, 1884 in Gon
zales County, Texas, A .housewife 
she was a member of the Baptist 
Church,' ,

Survivors include one son, 
-,-Marrion D, Snow of Coleman; 
six daughters, Mrs, Joe Roberts 
and Mrs. 1. V; Moore of Coleman, 
Mrs. Jesse Rinn of Borger, Mrs. 
Elsie Haynes of Abilene, Mrs. 
Oussie.Crain of Weatherford and 
Mrs. Leon Gilliam of Mesquite; 
one sister, Mrs. J. T. Kenny of 
Santa Anna; 19 grandchildren 
and 24 great-grandchildren.

Bowling Results
Standings in the Channel Cat 

Housewives’ bowling league as 
of Tuesday of this week is as fol
lows:
TEAMS ‘ W E
Gill Ranch . . . Vll,2 6M
Holsum Bakery ____  10 8
Mack's Sinclair __ 14 10
'The Ten P e n s ____  131-2 HIM
Windv Four .....  .... . ■ 12 12
DagoVhl W( II . . . .  9 15
Margie’s Beauty Shop .8 61 :
Bobby's Beauty -Shop (5 18

-High individual .game, Wanda 
Campbell. 166. High individual 
senes, Wanda Campbell, 429. 
High learn game. Gill Ranch, 
524. High team series. Gill Ranch, 
1478. . '

Mr. and Mrs./Roy West visited 
Mr. and Mrs,. Claud’ Young in 

• Clyde -and attended thc:Clyde-i 
Bawd tootball game Saturday 
night. -

Reg’s lYasliqg Post — Coleman

Eddie Hartman, son of Mr: and I. 
Mr.,. Edd Hartman, left Hist week;‘| 
for Stephenville, where he ■ will I 
he a sophomore at Tarleton] 
College, ” . t. ». I

Cota-Anna
Drive-ln Theatre
TH U RSD A Y  —  FR ID A Y  

AND SATURDAY 
.SEPTEMBER :;8 - 29 - 30, 
M.U’RiJ.N (I’lI’lH m

“The Deadly 
Companions”

——p h is—
DAVID JANSSEN in

“Ring Of Fire”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
OCTOBER I - 3 

SUSAN HAYWARD in

“ADA”

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
OCTOBER 3 - 4 

SIIIRLEY MacLAINE in

“Two Loves”

O A K
-Drive>In Theatre
THURSDAY — FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 28, - 29 - 30 . 

JACK WEBB in

“The Last Time 
I Saw Archie”

-----PLUS—
JANE RUSSELL In

“Montana Belle”

SUNDAY — MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 

OCTOBER 1 - 2 - 3  
P A M  PAGE to

“DONDI”

DICK POWELL to

“Static® West”

SANTA
ANNA

B i »  D o l l a r  S p e c i a l s
mm '

L O O K !  — ' RED'DELICIOUS  ̂ ‘ ■ M

' T * P L E S  8Pounds I . ,
303 Size Cans Mayfield

COEN 8 cans $1
303 Size Cans KimbelFs Whole

POTATOES 8 cons $1
ALL IN HEAVY SYRUP BIG 2 \  CAN I  303 Size Cans KimbelFs

PEACHES 
APRICOTS 
P L U H S

GIANT 4 6 -o z . Cans Kimbeil’s

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

BLACKBERRIES Cans
303 Size Cans -Hunt’s'.Fruit

COCKTAIL i - «l
4 Cans 1 1

GSANT 4 6 -o z . Cans Diam ond

Pineapple Juice 4 Cans 1 .
3 0 0  SIZE CANS AUSTiX ' ■ J g

Spaghetti I  Meat Balls 4  Cans
S p a r ©  R i b s  3 lbs. 1 .0 0

9  CANS

.  s n e r s M e o  3 lbs. 1 .0 0
m ti 300 Size Cans Diamond — With Tomato -Sauce"-' - .m'

30.3 :Size' Cans KimbeSI’s

MIXED GREENS 
TURNIP GREENS 
Mustard Greens

300 Size Cans Allen’s Sweet
IN

■SYRUPPOTATOES 7 cans $1

SPAGHETTI 9 cais $J
9 cans $1

12-oz. Cans Diamond Pineapple ■

JUICE
300:SizeT CanaKimbell’s

Pork &  Beans 10 cans $ 1
Diamond .-Vienna

303 Size Cans KimbelFs

KRAUT 7 cans $1 j
14-oz. Betties Sniders

C A T S U P 7 for $1 j
303 Size Cans Trellis

P E A S
r r n ^ r m m n

7 cans $l||
m m  G ives S.&H

SAUSAGE n «  $1
FINE FOR BARBECUE

till BEEF WBSlfcSl
RODEO SLICED

si IB A C U N  aifeSI


